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h of Dimes campaign 
McKean area will get 

y this week-end. when 
cards are mailed to 
all resident» of the 

'. C. Meharg. McLc.yi chair- 
said this week.

derived in the campa'gn 
to fight the dreaded dU- 
polio. The Oray County 
will retain a portion of 

collected for local use. 
remainder will be sent 

National Foundation for 
»  Paralysis. The national 
are spent for research, 
eep of the national hos- 
and to aid chapters

os ii a ^
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locessed as
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jre £
■son Closing
Bough a bit chilly at times. 
Meath er remained fair during 
Blast week to allow cotton 
Mt to near completion In the

l id 9 n  arra.
k. Tcx.i' Bners L. H Earthman of the

at {
■aster Otn and 8. R. Jone 
B  McLean Otn reported Wed- 
ly  that a total of 4.066 bales 
I  boon processed here, con- 
ibbly more than has been

throughout the country when 
chapter funds are exhausted.

In addition to mailing the 
ea throughout the area, reboot 
children will be taken cards and 
given an opportunity of giving to 
the polio fund. Mrharg stated.

The drive will really get under
way next Tuesday, when a pro
gram la presented by county 
drive workers at |he McLean 
Lions dub. The Lions are aid
ing Meharis In the campaign local- j 
lv, and «111 hear reports from j 
Oene Fathcree, county chairman 
at Tampa. Ray 8olmon. chair- ■ 
man for the drive in the city 
of Tampa, and Rev. Douglas 
Nelson.

Then on Saturday. January 31. | 
Lions and Legionnaires «rill enter 
a spirit of competition to see' 
which group can collect the moat | 
in donations on the street comers. ] 
Throughout that day. Lions will 
man one comer downtown, and 
the Legionnaires another, seeking 
donations from people who pass.

The March of Dimes cans, 
where donations may he loft, were 
distributed in McLean Tuesday by 
members of the Pam pa Are de
partment. The cans «111 bo left 
here until the drive la completed. 
A Jarre tug. where donations may 
be left, has been set up In the 
Powers Drug store.

Resusoitator Now'
At Phone Office;
Is Ready for Use

The resuaritstor. the purchase 
of which was recently sponsored 
by the MeLean Volunteer lire 
Deportment Is now at the of
fice of the Soolhwesdern Stales 
Telephone company and ready 
for use at any lime.

All members of the fire de
partment have been instructed 
in the proper use of the ma
chine. which ran be used as a 
resusriUtor. Inha la lor. or res
pirator. In addition, the phys
icians of the town have seen 
the machine in operation, and 
know of its functions.

Firemen stated that in rase 
the machine is needed for use 
at any time, it may be found 
at the telrph-vne office. Any 
firemen will aid In operating It. 
time to aid in operating It.

in a number of years, 
of the cotton Is now in, 

rs stated, although a 
are being brought to 

cal gins each day. If the 
er continues fair, the gin- 
xpect to be practically com- 
by the end of next week, 

drops of rain fell Mon- 
[but not enough to register.

Wednesday, the skies were 
f, and rain appeared near 
trace of rain again fell 

atures during the past 
have ranged from near- 

| at times to marks about 50 
However, the thermom- 

have not dropped as low 
did during the cold spell 

hit early last week

BIRTHDAYS
January 15--Bobby Jack Massey. 

C. H Puckett.
Jan. 16—Jan Black. Mary Ann 

Back. Pat Reeves, Oarl Sullivan 
Jan. 17—W M Smith. Mrs. J 

D Fish. Virginia Anr. Hill 
Jan. 18—Mrs J. A. Meador, Oma 

Bell McPherson. Billy Rodgers. 
Mars- Evelyn Knutson. Mrs. Sophia 
Prock, Beatrice Hunt. Jewell Olaas 

Jan. 1#—Don Alexander. M. T. 
Wllkerson. J. A Meador, Mrs Roai 
Collie. Mrs R. S. Jordan. Mrs 
T. J. Wliaon.

Jan. 30—Wilma Jean Mellroy. 
John Robert Bonner. James 

! Richard Bonner. Robert Philip 
Winn.

I Jan. 31—Kid McCoy Jr.

PROCLAMATION
the annual March of Dime« campaign has now 

and a large amount of money Is needed to carry 
le work of the local polio chapter as well as the 

tmal Foundation of Infantile Paralysis;
this week-end, the days of Friday. Saturday, 

[Sunday, will see the opening of the March of Dimes 
ign throughout tills great country of ours;

ere tore, as Mayor of the City of McLean, do hereby 
t and urge that all persons buying soft drinks and 

. on Friday. Saturday, and Sunday, contribute via 
«larch of Dimes cans the same amount of money as 
on the drinks and coffee. In this way, much extra 

y can be derived for this great cause.
Signed,
Harris King. Mayor

Rice to Seek 
Re-Election as 
Justice Peace

C. 8. Rice. Justice of the peace 
of Precinct No 6. this week 
authorised The News to announce 
hie candidacy fur re-election to 
that office.

He made the following an
nouncement:

"In asking fur the office for a 
second term, I  feel that I  am 
even better qualified to fill the 
porKion than in the past. This 
past year's experience has aided 
greatly In renewing my knowl
edge of the laws under which 
the office operates.

"I have done my utmost to be 
fair to all and partial to none 
and feel that I have met these 
challenges with the greatest sin
cerity and honesty.

"Your vote and influence in the 
coming Democratic primaries will 
be greatly appreciated, and. If 
re-elected. I pledge to fulfill the 
office duties to the very beet of 
my ability."

Two Injured 
In Car Crash

Two people were Injured, neither 
critically, in a car-pick-up col- 
llsion at the comer of North 1 
Walnut and West North Third 
streets Thursday morning of last 
week. |

Injured were Jack King, 13- ! 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs 
Harris King, who received three 
broken ribs: and Bill Stroud, who 
suffered a sprained knee.

Harris King, accompanied by 
Jack and Betty King, were pro
ceeding south in a 1649 Olds- 
mobile, and Stroud was alone In 
hla 1946 Chevrolet pick-up going 
west, when the collision occurred 
Both vehicles were badly dam
aged by the Impact King and 
his daughter BrMv were unln'ured

Funeral Rites 
Held Here for 
John Stratton

Funeral services for John Rice 
>  rat ton. 48 years of age. were 
held Monday morning at 10 o'clock 
at the FI rat Baptist Church in 
McLean

Services were conducted by Rev 
A. T. Kersev of Canyon, awlsted 
by Mrs C. C Howard of McLean 
fntermem was in Hillcreat Cem
etery under the direction of the 
Clabom Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were John Cooper, 
Boyd Reeves. Pwc Fulbrtght. J. 
N. Smith. Bugene Woodrome, and 
J W Sullivan

Stratton, a former resident of 
Mriean and son of Mrs. Laura 
Stratton cf this etty, died Friday 
morning of a heart attack at his 
home near Etter.

He was born at Bell Plain. 
Callahan County. March 8. 1901, 
and was 48 years. 9 months, and 
39 days of age at the time of 
hta death He moved with his 
parents to McLean tn 190«. and 
was reared here.

On June 35. 1935. he was unite! 
In marriage to M l»  Jewel 
Barnes

Stratton had worked tn the 
oil fields In this area for a 
number of yeore. At the time 
of hla death, he *ws engaged In 
farming near Etter

Survivor* include his wife Mrs 
Jewel Stratton of Wllllts. Calif; 
hla mother. Mrs. Laura Stratton 
of McLean; five sisters. Eunice 
Otratton of McLean; Mrs Luclle 
Decker of Mmintalnalr. N. M.. 
Mrs. Vina Meier of Amarillo. 
Mrs. Rachel Switzer of Keiler- 
vllle. and Mrs. Georgia Douglas 
of Bakersfield. Calif; and two 
brothers. J. 8 Stratton of Tyler, 
and Charles Stratton of Portland. 
Ore.

Out-of-town relatives attending 
the funeral services were Mr 
and Mrs J. 8. StraMon. Charles 
and Shirley, of Tyler; Mr and 
Mm Elmer Decker and Bobby, of 
Mount alnalr. N M : Mr and
Mrs. A C Meier and Mona, of 
Amarillo; Mr* W H. Douglas. 
Wanda. Sandra. Lvnnda, and 
Charles, of Bakersfield. Calif.: 
Charles Stratton of Portland. 
Ore; Mr and Mrs Forrest 
l9wlLeer. Olenda, Laura Mae, and 
John, of KellervtUe; Mr and 
Mrs H W Walker and Miss 
Edith Powlus of Baird; and Mrs 
Errol Halley of Big Spring

M o r e  D a m a s t e  l o  
P r o p e r t y  N o t e d ;  
V V a rn in jc  ls s u e d

Mayor II arri» King issoed an- 
oiber warning ibis wrefc ron- 
eernlng thè damsge itone io 
ritv and personal propria y bv 
‘ndivldual* brlieved io  br etili - 
dren.

Considera ble damate has tx-en 
dune te remrlerv property, a* 
«e i l  a» thè Cltv Park impr.ivr- 
mentv King and uther city 
offtr'sls aald.

The officiai warning by ih » 
city, on anolhrr page of thl» 
isaue, viale» Itis i »urli offense» 
are pun'vhsble, and itisi »urti 
«sn lon  deslrurlinn nf propertv 
» I I I  not be anowrd without 
punirli meni.

'Ruby and Lawson Submit Bid 
Of $331,449 to Get Road Job

Contract for the dirt and structure work on U. S. 
Highway t»6 from the Wheeler County line through McLean 
to the Itonley County was let Tuesday by the State High
way Department for a low bid of 8331.449. The contract 
was awarded to M. K. Kuby of San Marcos and Norman 
L. Lawson of Austin.

•  The contract, aa lei. calls for 
I grading and structures on 16 93

S c h o o l—

SPORTS
BY NEIL PRICE

The McLean eager* are entered 
In the Wheeler Invitational tourney 
which begins today The Tiger- 
•itss will play the winner of the 
Wheeler-Darro' inett game Friday 
night at 9 o'clock 

The boys will play the next 
ram* Friday night, with the «In
ner of the Wheeler-Darrouzet' 
game at 10 o’clock.

If both local teams win thev 
will play the winner* of the 
Hedley. Miami. and Reydon. 
Okls. game* Haturdav afternoon 
The gin» will play at 1 o'clock 
and the boys at 4 

The finals, which will be played 
"Hturdav night, are scheduled to 

! start at 9 o'clock.
The Orade School gym «111 be

Earnest Beck 
in Race for 
lommissioner

Earnest Beck, commissioner of 
Precinct 4. this week authorised 
The News to announce his can
didacy for re-election to that 
o.ffc*.

In making the authorisation 
he made the following statement

"It has been my pleasure to 
serve an your commissioner for 
the past three years, and I want 
each of you to know that I have 
appreciated your support, not only 
your support In my candidacy but 
also your support and cooperation 
with me in my work as com
missioner.

“During the time I have held 
the ofilce. I feel that I have 
not pleased everyone, but it has 
not been my intention to dis
please anyone I have made mis
take». but those mistakes were 
made through honest conviction*

rr.llce from the Wheeler County 
line to the Donley County line. 
This Will take the road to the 
point where it dips down into 
Donley County *e»t of Alanreed.

The highway wdl be a divided 
road, nmllar to ths highway 
through Wheeler County, with a 
double-lane atrip of pavement on 
each side The two portions of 
the road will be separated by 
about 30 or 30 fee« in moat In
stances. although in some cases 
the separation will be greater.

Just when the contractors will 
move In and begin work la not 
known, although the, are not 
expected to rtart work until at 
least February 1. Such projects 
usually require from right to 
nine months tor completion.

The contract made la only for 
the grading and structures, and 
does not include the actual hard
topping These contracts are 
made in a recond award after 
the dirt work has all been com
pleted.

Awarding of the contract is 
the realization of dreams of a

when I believed I was doing the j large number of people of this 
right thing for the good of the j area. Widening of the highway 
precinct and the county as a J  1» expected to increase the tour- 
whole. j 1st traffic over the road, and

"It Is my belief that I can consequently aid business during 
make you a better commissioner In I the vacation reason In addition, 
the future than I have In th- i many of the dangerous curves 

. past, due to the ad'lea experience ' now on the highway through 
•he site of the next home game, j { had J have devoted all this area will be eliminated,
which is to be played between my Uror this Job since taking As much of the old highway 
he local cagers and the boys ^  *nd if re-elected, will as is possible will be utilised

and girls from Panhandle continue to devote all my time The road «111 be split through
The boys A and B team* split the work. I have no other McLean with west-bound traffic

victories with the Lefors earn* lntrr**u „> take up any of my 
'ast Friday night In two contests t)me
played In the local gym The B -Your vote and Influence will 
•earn boys won by a close score he appreciated In the coming 
of 36-35 The A team boys wen Democratic primaries“ 
defeated by a surprisingly tough _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Pirate tesm 19-13 P r n g r m m

In a close game Tuesday night *
the boys were edged out by the » l o f i r n  h v  1,10118 
■ hamrock eager* 38-33 The Tiger- 
•nte* scored a 37-38 victory over 
•he Irish girls.

proceeding on the present high
way and east-bound traffic on 
Railroad street when the work Is 
completed. The road will awing
slightly north of the present 
highway through Alanreed. miss
ing the main portion of that 
community by several hundred 
yards.

A program of string band music 
wa* presented Tuesday noon at

________________  the regular meeting of the Me- .
Lean Lions Club.

in 1911 the first American MtuiciMnt Fimnett Allen
aviation pilot', license was Issued ^  mutt John™, Om,
to Olenn Curtiss

Doom Named 
All-State Guard

P«st
ink Deposits Over Last Year
don't rightly know who It But It's still «hört of the 81.* »nd dlccounta during the

uTTin Uec*‘mb,r 1M6' . 413.063 40. k«ana and discount..Bank in McLean now a year later. December
any time during the JM6 ThU would indicate that ^  K  1Mg-^Upoaita. 61337.-

* ,***?; on the surplus money accumulated M H ; , nd discounts. 6423 -
I theres mart listed on pwpte during the war _ _

*“ * *°°* <V,,rt'  although that i»4*-deprall* 61.-
any official report stockpile is higher than It was a loans and discounts.

ember II. 194* year ago or two years ago. gso i.W *
^ S T t l - e  of buxine»- ^  * «aU from
81. 1646. were 61.413, 

tortdentally.

Cagers Defeat 
Wellington Five

The McLean Independent baket- 
ball team defeated the Wellington 
Modem Market team by a 
close score of 47-45 in a game 
played on live Wellington court 
Monday night.

Coach Don Leach of McL-an 
led the attack against the Well
ington team, racking up 34 of 
the 47 points scored by the 
local men.

Others playing on the local 
tram, ard the point* they scored, 
»•ere as follo«r» Bill Willingham 
ino points!; °ammy Hayne*. 4. 
Douglas Groves. 1; Dick Ongrisy. 
7; Bob Kramer. 4; and Burl 
Puttt, 7

Social Security Tax Rate Hiked 
o One and One-Half Per Cent

the comptroller
30. 1646 deposit' 61196.-—--------  JUnr w ---- -

at least j j jg *  loans and discounts. 6366.- 
milw M R  «R *  MW « ■ »  • |BW(' 61633

- ^  tal statement and have It pub- December 31. 1947—deposit*. 61.-
„  Î »  h,  L i (1| Uahed for all to « «  ThU ». 407 353 7» loan, and dUcounU

w « T ™ «  ¿ T  ta theoreucaUly done, of oourae. to ,» ,4 5 « 43_______________________
u l  m J T ^ o u iT io c î th* »” ■ *  " s a i l  w v u iu  __. . t u t  th e ir  m oney u ,  «

la safe
y. R1» nearly g

, l o  il I  man or woman 07606. 
bow tn interpret the Mate- non

m u . tlton he or she

At any

bo 064M646; 
6373.467 46

11 M l

Truck Over! urns; 
Two Sightly Hurt

Bame*f Berk, commissioner of 
Prcrtnrt 4. e-raped injury when 
the tnek tn which he and Billy 
Oraham of Pampa «rare riding 
overturned near Melrose. N. M . 
Friday afternoon

Beck was slightly bruised but 
not seriously injured Oraham 
suffered lacerations and brillata, 
but received no broken bonea

Greer, and Lester Dyaart Ike Doom, hard-plavtng guard
A number of selection* were for the bi-district champion De-

Otlbert and Sullivan provided presented prior to the meeting for* Pirate*, was named to the
the tune for the song. "Hail, Hall, of the club, and several more second all-state Class A football
"ie Gang's All Here.“ ( were played following the meal. team by the Texas Sports B

Araoclation Sunday 
Doom wa* the only player in 

District 2-A to place on either 
the first or second team.

The Utile-field Wildcats, state 
j (hamptons. had two men on the

Employer* were reminded this posit them In either a Federal 1 nrM ,''lur' antl <>nr 0,1 lhr wcond
week by John B Dunlap. Col- Reserve Bank or a commercial
lector of Internal Revenue, that bank authorised to receive such
the Social Security tax rat* has deposits for transmittal to the
been increased from one per Lederal Reserve Bank
cent on employees and employers Dnpoolte are required for taxes 
to one and one-half per cent on resulting from wages paid tn the 
the two parties involved first and second month of each

The increase In the tax rat* to quarter Each such deposit should
one and one-half per cent, pay- be made not later than the 15th
able by both employees and em- day of the next month, but mav
ployere. is to apply to all »-age« be made earlier if desired Taxes
paid after January 1. I960 for the third month may be

Since tf»e beginning of the deposited or paid with the quarter-
Social Security program, of which *7 rrt,,rn
these taxes are a pan. the rat* »«plover* have been furnish-d
■ H .  on* per cent on em- m,th bl* nk *®p»ea of Traar-jry 
ptoyees and employers, and th* DepraiUwv Receipt Form 4Vi to 
increase ha* been railed to the to n'*kln«  depotett* ttnplov- 
attenuon of ampioyers to prevent M'* *'1'1 nn 0!,< thr receipt aa a 
any confusion in preparing wage d'7vm,t «“ p After the form and 
rolls thl* month remittance are received and check-

Th, .hu—  ,  . . .  M

W. M. U. to Give 
Seniors Dinner

The McLean High School seniors 
will be honored January 23 at 
the annual banquet given for them 
by the Women’s Missionary So
ciety of the First Baptist Church.

The banquet, find of the aerie, 
of event* for the senior* each 
year, will be held in the base
ment of the First Baptist Church.

Stephen Major 
DieN in Vernon

ia and discount*. - Bcah received treatment at Msi
new*

U. 1946—deposit6. 61- Th# truck, drtvan by Beck want
kmm and d * xwfUa. out of control, and rolled over 

three Urn*. H waa reported.
81. ! 946-deport-a. 61. Th* vehicle wa# badly (Ismaged

R  t u  M  1 county trash, but 
WM frtvatety i m i

does not affect th* amount of 
withholding rates for Income tax 
1-urpoaea The** rate* will remain 
th* same aa in 1946 

iknpioyer* were also reminded 
that new regulations were effect
ive January 1 regarding the de-
P " * » *  and reporting of both and the ■ ) » »  and eni-

th* deposit receipt will be valid
ated and mailed back to the 
empWiywr for attachment to hi* 
quarterly return 

The .veer I960 will also mark 
the nationwide adoption of a 
combined form for reporting by 
employer* of Income tax wlth-

th* Social Security tax a 
Income tax withheld from 

Starting with wages p

th* piove# Boria) Beourltv taxes The 
new form Form «41. and detailed 

in Instruct!m* will be malted to
January, emptoywrs who are liable am plovers late in March tn ample Th# 
for more than 6100 of thee* taxas time for urn in making the first thought, hr 
la «M  BMatll oro requtrod «a fit- quarterly ratura of 1660 any end. la

Funeral rtte* for Stephen Major, 
brother of Mis. J W Story of 
McLean, were held January 9 in 
Vernon.

Major had been in 111 health 
for several years. He was 99 
years of age at the time of hla 
death

Those attending the funeral 
from Mcl-ean were Mr* Story. 
S A Cousin*. Mr and Ml* 
Earnest Berk and daughters, and 
Mr and Mrs Chart** Cousins

utterance of 
or action, to
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Personals

His-k-.nd [iirti* In th. h « »
i of Mr and Mrs U L McDonald 

were Mr and Mr*. W J. Jones 
of Bunray. Rev and Mr*. Buddy 
Jones and son Harold of Rich
mond. Calif, Tt<*b Jone* of Brown- 
wood. and Rev. and Mrs Leo 
Moivmald and »on Kandy of }\>rt 
Worth

Mr and Mrs Wwuly » « » •  »n-
daughter Jan« Ia>u of Fort Bum- 
urr. N. M. and Mr and Mr* 
Jack Tyla of et Tranci*. Kan» , 
wer* recerU t Wtort of Mi». Boh 
Barnatt.

Mr*. T. N. Hollawajr la »Idl
ing in Amarillo Uu* week

Mr. and Mr». Jni K oberi* were
week-end rural* In tha home of 
Mrs Horace Wilhelm in Amarillo

Mr. and M r» Ernie Hudson of
Iff centra. Calif. »Wied Friday 
night of l«*t »*ek **» *h# ,u,in* 
of Mr and Mr* U J DyMf.

Mr. and Mr*. C *M  l»y*art B
Amarillo, and J lasier Uyaart of 
Melami veiled relativa» in l'alla» 
Hat urda y night and flunday. They 
returned to Molami Hunda*, go
ing by way of Pauto Valley. OUa„ 
to pick up Mr*. Dyeart and Unto 
Plummer, who «pent l**t week 
there

Dr. Joel M. G
Optometrist

M  8. W e i  Fho

Shamrock. Tesa» 

Plena* Phone fee Appalti

rendered
Olde Tyme

Cake Icing

—Photos by J M Pa.no. Engravings Courtesy Amarillo New*

1 lb l os

Pinto

BEANS
large pkg.

Large Bunch

TUR’ilPS UNO TOPS 
7k

2 for
31c

Olde Tyme

Cake Mix
25c

BETTER

M IA IS
THESE TWO PICTURES of McLeans newest businesses appeared in th e  Amarillo 
News recently. At the top Is a picture of Lentz's Flowers, and the Inset In the 
top picture is Mrs. Mtttle Paschal. Mrs. Paschal was awarded an orchid for being 
the oldest lady to visit the floral shop on the opening d a y  in November. The 
lower picture is that of the building of the Andrews a n d  Johnson Equipment 
company. International dealers In McLean

Mr »nd Mr. E- P. Thompaun.
Ruth Thompson Billy Ed Thump- ; 
«or. »nd Edwin Thom; «on of j 
Memphis visited Sunday with Mr 
and Mr* ln t* r  Campbell and 
Chris

Always Urn

T HE S E  M E A T

V A L U E S !

SURE-FIRE

GASOLINE

Our Oil Is Unexcelled

THE TEXAS CO.
D. C. Lo wary, Consignee

Visitor* In the home of Mr*.
j J E. Simpson of Shamrock Sun- 1 
day were Mr and Mrs W C 

; Simpson. Mr and Mm Jim Simp- 
«on. Mr and Mr* W C. Kennedy. 
Mr and Mr» l> M Simpson.

! Mr »nd Mr». Jar S.mpeon and 
ion Joe Michael. Mr and Mr* j 

j Bob CUett and Edward Simpron 
j of Melami. Mr ahd Mrs Lloyd 
! Simpson and rhildren of Pampa, j  
: and Mr and Mr* Robert Howard 
¡ and »on Dun of Lefora.

Ravnuutd Morii n of fhlldrc—
I I» vwting with Mr and Mr- 
j J A Ouinn Uu* week

Mr and Mr* Fred Smith »t»d
family of Port Worth were vis
itor» Thursday of last week in 
th* home of hi* deter. Mr* 8 
J. Dyer

Mr and Mr*. irnmt Burrow* of ’
Benton. Iowa, are »tailing in the ! 
home of Mr and Mrs R A j 
Burrow* Junior Burrows of So- j
corro, N M.. u also vuiung tn 
the Burrow.» home.

Jack (Irigahy ha* returned to
school m Lubbock after vialUng 
friend* and relatives in McLean ’ 
during the holidays.

Mr*, fllirabeth Ma>or of C.room
is vuiting m the home of Mr 
and Mr* Jeu Kemp UU* week.

Rev and Mrv L- M. Sea» have
returned from a vuui In Mc
Kinney.

Mi* Alma Turman vtailed Mr
and Mrs Tom Price In Pampa 
Monday

Baby Bref

ROAST 39c »
Meadowlake

OLEO 23c »

Cudahy'. Sliced

BACON

%

43c »

Tall can

RANCH STYLE BEANS 12k
KuneUs

PUMPKIN UU can 9c

Jet Oil ••

SHOE POLISH r 2 5 c Rex

JELLY
Large Bar

IVORY SOUP , , . t 25c 5 tb, 6 ot. jar 69c

Roy’s Food Market
“Prices Are Born Here—

Roy Kiser Raised Elsewhere” Phone 6
p e a ta  • • • • • -S’ « IH I H H  I I  I I I  I I I  I I I I ì • • »4 « » »  >i> sim m  «4  4- ♦ m  • •

One of Two Sedans in 1950 Chevrolet Line

New Beauty Inside and Out 

Increased Power and Comfort

You’re Invited to See the

1950 CHEVROLET
On Display Saturday

In the Showroom of
SKI

Cooke Chevrolet Co.
McLean, Texas
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- ,tT  Y O U «  T IC K E T S  N O W

Mr. sad K n  W. C. Mrhurg
»pent the week-end with Mr.s. 
W. C. Meherg und Mrs. R. E.
Bmgleu-rry uf Amarillo

W H O A !Mr., Mrs. Webb 
Honored at Party 
On Anniversary

Mr nnd Mrs. C. R OrllTl'h 
entertained with a watch party 
In thetr home New Year'» E> e. 
honoring Mr and Mrs. B. L. Wetab 
on their 18th wedding anniversary.

Forty-two n i  enjoyed by the 
group, and the New Year was 
welcomed with a aong. A buflet 
supper of turkey, salad, cake, and 
coflee v.aa served to the following

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hupp and 
Wanetea. Mr and Mrs. Clayton 
Peabody. Mr. and Mrs Joe B <1- 
well and Terry Don. Mr and 
Mrs. Clyde Dwight Jr. and Bar
bara. Mr. and Mrs. ’Ve«v>b, Mr 
and Mrs. F K Wrtob Mr and 
Mrs Jake Flesher, Mr and Mrs. 
John Lowe, Mr and Mrs. Thomas 
Bailey. Mr. and Mrs E. D. 
Morris. Mrs. Btrtie Loom us of 
Topeka. Kans. Mrs. Ted Longino 
of Sapulpo. Oklasocialized has been 90 million dol 

Ian
The Electric power industry In 

England has been socialized foi 
about a year and a half It.takea 
many more workers to operate 
it than it took when the industry 
was investor owned Last wintei 
the "planners" decided to increase 
income bv having a higher rate in 
winter (when people want mnrt 
electricitv) than in summer Yel 
industry under government own
ership is barelv making a profit

John Bull isn t any too happy 
"bout being shot to the moon. Yet 
many fuzzy worries ceie want us 
to take a similar ride What do 
vou sav we wait and see?

AND. ALREADY. COUSIN JOHN 
■ r i  LIKING IT ANY TOO WELL 

By DON ilEKOl.D
It's easy enough to I r a  "profes 

H r" on the subject ol some fai 
distant land like the moon

A friend of mine once said "1 
like Henry Wallace because he's 
20 years ahead of his time."

1 replied that it's the easiest 
thing on earth to be 20 years ahead 
Of one a time
i  The hard thing I* to get some
thing practical and useful and 
beneficial dor.e TODAY 
[  Socialists are always talking 
•bout next year or a "five yeai

plan“ or the noon or the mdlen 
mum all vety remote

Hut w e don't have to wait to see 
what Socialism will do to Eng
land Even row England has 
m. ie a (top of it.

The Socialist iecord of accom 
plishment in England is already 
an all around sorry story Take 
coal In 1948, 20.000 lore miners, 
helped by more modern equip 
ment, produced 9 million tons of 
coal less than that produced by 
miners in 1941 the last year of 
investor ow ned mines in England 
By raising prices, the English coal 
industry made a small profit in 
1948. but its loss since it became

Freda Tutrwell 
Forâmes Bride of 
R. Sonnenburtr

The old mule train seems to have 
rlippety-elopprd right up to the 
pool where this pertly miss is en
joying an ouling in (nlifornia'a 
»inter sunshine. She is »raring a 
bearli ensemble designed in a new 
rnibo«*rd rotino fabric by Steph
anie höret, ’lite rottnn mill it in- 
‘ ludra matrhing shorts and Italler, 
plus a versa I. le brach coat.

Mis* Freda TugweU. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Fred TugweU of 
'-'hamro'k. became the bride of 
Raymond Sonnenburg. son of Mr 
and Mr* T  H Sonnenburg. gL«o 
of Shamrock Friday evening De
cember 33. tn the par-onnie of 
•he First Me’hodlst Church at 
Shamro~k. Rev 8 . M D»nnam 
officiated.

Ml«* TutrvcM !* the iH-anrt- 
daught'- of f*r and Mrs. O. B. 
Tusrwel’ of Mrlifan.

Mrs. ^onn-mV-rg Is a grad-iat" 
of Shamrock High School, where 
she was a member of the high 
school chorus. Bhlllalah Club, and 
the Speech Art* Club Mr i=©n- 
nrnbitrv also a graduate of 
Shamrock High, served for three 
year* !n the navy He l* now 
a student at Texas Tech tn Lub
bock. and will graduate with the 
June elasa. The eounlo will make

" I  don’t care how It looks if it has W<ii overhauled 
by DYSART MOTOR CO

Barbara Barrett entertained a 
group of friends in her home last 
'Thursday evening with games of 
* mast* and taking flash pictures 
Refreshments of hot chocolate and 
cookies were served to Mary Arm 
Back. Vie Shelton. Mary Holloway. 
Kenneth Carter. Barbara Barrett, 
L. M Wat-on. Mr and Mr* 
Harold Butrum, and Mr and Mrs 
H. E Barrett

. . . .«preads quickly, and It’s always good news
to the prospective buyer If a used c tr has been 
overhauled by our competent mechanics. Also, 
we have enlarged our complete staff to enable 
us to give you service In every departnent—sales, 
parts, or repairs. Visit us today.

Wlb Florey of the Marine
has returned to Alameda, 
where he la stationed. Pfc. 
Is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Florey.

Mra L. E. Cunningham v U N
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Claude 8tnunoiu of Amarillo last 
week.

Personals

Mr. and Mr». ||. R. Bodrnhamrr
and children vtattert Mr. and Mrs 
A1 Bodcnhamer In 8an Diego. 
Calif., during the holidays.

Mr. and Mra Don Rodger and
son Junmy Don of Pam pa were 
week-end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mn. H. L. Chase.

D.BENTLEY Norman Grigsby returned In •
WTHC at Canyon Sunday after • 
«•pending the Christmas holidays ♦ 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs • 
H. W. Grigsby. |*

Pvt. Tim Keffer, of the Army
Air Corps stationed at Wichita 
Fnlla. spent New Year’s night In 
the home of Mrs. T. E. Williams.

Billy Reynolds of AmariUo vis
ited Sunday In the home of Mr 
and Mra. Floyd Outhrle.

REAL ESTATE

and INSURANCE Mrs. F. Patterson 
Named Honoree at 
Surprise Dinner

A surprise birthday dinner was 
given tn the home of Fred Pat
terson for Mrs Patterson Monday 
night.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. EsmeM Beck and daughters. 
Mr. ant Mns George Beck. Mr 
and Mrs. O N Patterson, Mr 
and Mrs. Jerrel Patterson and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs. H. C. Hill 
and »on, Mr and Mrs Junior 
Patterson and daughter, and Mrs 
L. R. Oholston.

Mr. and Mn. George McCarty
and children. Sandra and Mike, 
of Las Cruces, N. M.. visited with 
relatives here last week.

Mr. and M n  Hoary Fere house
of Amarillo were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Jim Back 
last week.

Main McLean, Texas

H A P P Y

And a Graat Big “Thank YouDINNER HE1D
Mrs H. D. Butrum shared her 

blrthdav dinner Friday night of 
last week with Mr and Mrs C 
H. Butrum. Mr and Mrs H E. 
Barrett and daughter Barbara, 
and H. D. Butrum and children.N«w design— Speedier— Thriftier 

America’« most beautiful 
Electric lunge!

Pocked with all these 
N E W  FU T U R ES

llE W  RaHiontubo Units cook faster 
ban aver and uto last currant.

IIEW built-in Fluorotcont lamp li^' 
ntiro cooking top ovanly.

llE W  higher bock-ponol on on«-p»o. 
H M -rt iiiN flf porcolain top.

HEW sm arter-looking styling t ,  
forld-famous Raymond Loowy.

VEIV 4-40 Tima-Signul ha* twe 
hood*— ono far stap-watch accuracy 
i f  measuring up fa 4 minutos, another 
•» up fa 40 mlnutot.

JEW switch knabs aro oatior to road 
Ifto  nood fa stoop, bend or roach.

K E V  tforago drawort move im oc :>  
I  quietly an triple Nylon rollers.

. . . and that “thank you” 
people who have favored us 
ing 1949, for we truly and 
business.

includes all those many 
with their patronage dur- 
sincerely appreciate your

Rev. and Mrs. Nath Franka of 
Sayre. Okla . were McLean visitors 
Baturdsy.

Uncle Sam S

Phone 6
It has been our purpose during the year to seive 

your food and household needs to the very best of 
our ability, and the patronage you have given us 
assures us that we have supplied your needs 'veil ard 
to your satisfaction.

As the New Year 1950 
continue that patronage c 
ceive high quality foods 
courtesy and friendliness 
al of us.

roils m, we invite you to 
!* Puckett’s, where you re- 
at lower p ices, plus the 
which means so much to

Ovons

- -  - - - ¡ M 0 0 i « N ^ r  0S0» *I5

Thanks again, and again H APPY  NEW  YEAR!
On# glanco ond you‘II know that bora If America » 
motl booutiful electric rang#. You'll ba dalightad 
with all hi wondarful now foafurot, ifi naw, »martor 

Knot. All turf oca* inside ond out ora o f llfatlma 
Porcolain-ond there's the famous Cook Master 
Ovon Clock Control, triple duty Thormizer and many 
other Prigidolra faotura» you should too.

r RodiorUufeo (Awti hove boon designed 
speedier, more economical cooking, 

y'ro Ratter and wider—to more hoot- 
wrfoco coma* In contact with utensils, 
up far aooy cleaning. eo*> •*

8. G. ROBINSON

A f t o n i e y * a t - I z a w
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h
RATES

CLASSIFIED IN FORMATION
Minimum Charge _______ S5c
Per word, first insertion 3c
Following insertions ______  lc
Display rate in classified

section, per Inch..... .......  60c
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

TAKPS TO FARMERS’ AID

26.11 Inches in Moisture in 1949 r ►e-e « • ,7?

Frida), Jan. C, Thru Saturday. Jan. I t

The total aim ,i,i , t r , » ------— — ---------
which feU tn MrLe*i during HMD Mr -nd Mns r»ai\k Wltaoa r o  ji/DGE MAID CONTEST
was 24.11 lnchee. including rain j Sunday g a*ts to the home * *

of Mr and Mr* Dwight B L « t  
and v>n Dale in Amarillo.

JANUARY

FOR SALE

House for Sale—2 blocks east of
high school. 4 rooms and bath 
E. E. Smith. l-3p

Far Sale—Cane bundle* and a
few kaffir bundles 1 ml E. D«
ml. a  Everett ■ Red) 
63-3p

Watson

Do you need a good used cook 
stove, or refrigerator? We have 
some Callahan's. Phone 144 lc

For Sale- 2 nice used kitchen 
ranges at bargain prices Also 
have new Coleman kerosene heat
ers McLean Hardware Co. lc

FOB BENT

For Bent—Unfurnished garage 
apartment. 4 rooms, extra nice 
At my former home Nath Franks. 
Sayre. Okla Ph 464J l-3p

The .rsrcll» of permanent mtn 
•loragr farililie. »  a licatlat l i e  («t 
Iarmer* again ihi* ye»r. bul r tm e  
larpaultn* «*ill piat a large p.trt tu 
ailesaalina llic «hortage, tm inlm l 
lu llie National I uthM ( » «n i il. 
Krui|M»rar* nirn rrib*. ru.créai witl» 
a larpaultn a. thtt.n abotr. t*tll lae 
■uni in manr »cet ion». 1 reccnl 
«urirt ..muttg llie naliu«'. rainai' 
«cent* r-tralt thaï there are liter 
ail* a lhou»and atul une prarltral 
u,e* fur ranaa* ru«er> un farina.

Foe Rent -  Nicely furnished 3- 
rootn apartment with bath, prt- 
ate entrance. Also win have 4- 
room furnished apartment with 
bath, vacant December 1. See 
Harris King 4 -tie

COTTON QUIZ

snow and sleet, according to Pete 
Fulbnght. local weather absent r

The month of Mac brought the 
mos-t moisture, w'th 514 to he 
Fulbrlght said and November ra 
almcvt a complete Iroulh nmnUi 
whan only .01 of an in.h to r*.; 
fell

Remember last January, don't 
you? That month was fairly pro
ductive to the way of moisture 
for a combination of rain, «no* 
and sleet yielded 4 38 inches 
Sleet, whleh fioee <n the street 
and hlghwava brought 3 02 Inch* 
of that amount 

Here are the record?, as kept 
by Fulbrlght. month by month 

January- 4 snows. M of an 
inch to moisture; 3 rains. .87 inch;
5 sleets. 3 02 Inches 

February 3 «nows. 25 of Uu-h.
3 rains. S3 of Inch 

March 3 snows. 00 ol Inch; 3 
rains. 102 lnchee 

April 2 snows, 32 of inch; 6 
rains. 234 Inches.

May 13 rams. 5.14 Inches
June 8 rams, 2 84 Inches 
July: 9 rain*. 2 93 Inches. 
September- 9 rains. 3,15 Inches 
October 8 rains. 1.10 Inch**. j 
November 1 rain. .01 of Inch, i 
December 2 alerts, .04 of Inch 

3 rains. 61 of inch.

V I.  Klrpv of IMIealer. Okla
va« a McLean vi iter Sund« y.

*» »; * »  -;

K “ i#*

Visitine In the home of Mrs
W V. K nneJy during the Christ
mas hot'davx v. > re Mr snd Mrs 
O W Keiler and children. Carl 
snd P  • -y. of Colorado Springs; 
Mia Alice Hommel and C O 
Homme I of Dallas; Mr and Mrs 
Prank Kennedy and daughters. 
Jerrv Ann and Margie, of Quail: 
snd Mr and Mrs W A Onto«* 
and daughter Frankie, and Dan 
Kennedy, of Mi-lean.

Mr snd Mrs. Joe T. Williams
snd .tun and Jo Williams of 
Oklahoma Cltv were recent vis
itor« in the Harris King home.

Q j j ß j m x i u

U d ir *  Fall and Winter

COATS \ PRICE
Were $29.75, now $11.•» Were $54.M, now $|, j j

W ere $19 75. now $21*» Were $9« 75. now $1911

Mr snd Mr*. C*. V. Koor* of
Amarillo were New Years visitors 
In the home of Mr snd Mrs 
C S Rice

MISCELLANEOUS 01

S e n io r  M u s ic  H u b  
Meets in Studio 
Of Mrs. Hovett

Week-end fu r 'll In the h.-me
,yf Mr and *!n  Lent Crockett 
were Mr and Mrs W M Bohan
non and daugh'er Rena, Mr. and 
Mr A W Howard of Amarillo: 
Mr and M r Robert Howard and 

< son Don of Lrfors. Mr and Mrs 
! Philip Howard and family of 
plain’, tew. and Mr and Mi» 
Raymond Howard and family of 

i Borger

Mi-s Virginia Pope, fashion
ed itor o f  lite New York  T im es  who 
is reeogn ired  as one o f  the nation s 
forem ost fashion authorities, wilt 
serve ss rhs irm sn  o f  the board o f  
judges to s r lrr l the 1130 M aid o f  | 
I » l io n .  T he  fina ls  of the ron lr*t 
w ill be at Memphis, Tenn.. Jsn. 3. 
Im m ed iately  a fte r the Maul is 
sr!r>-i<-d, she w ill begin  a thrilling 
40.IHHI m ile lou r a* k in g  I o lim i'* 
fashion snd goodw ill ambassadrrs*

Vic Vet says

All water ropellant Jackets and 
cants are re-waterproofed at no 
extra cost to you when cleaned at 
CUett Cleaners Phone 53 Pick- 
Up and Delivery

Expert local and long distance 
moving. Por more information, 
call Bruce and Sons. Phone 934 
Pampa Agents North American 
Van Unes, serving tthe nation
44-tie

I f  you have any butchering you 
«rant done, bring it to now. I 
will be leaving January 1. Can 
be contacted at home at any time 
W A Ayer* 50-Jp

Let MroA«h p creep gently to 
The Senior Mu le Club m In »  height: tf it rushes to It, It 

Mrs. Willie Lovett s r’ udlo W si- may run itself out of breath 
rweday night 11 lav. v cek at *! 30 -Fuller
o'clock. --------------  1

A repertoire was given by Even» man •’i ll have something
Barbara Nell Wffllarr.i She -Hy- to do r<-r h s friend, and some-
ed -Elfin Danr-" -Polonaise," thing to bear with him Onlv
"AmarlUls." ‘ Mot -tain Str-am." the *ober man ran do the first
Skylark." an1 T n . a  Ball« Tva" and for the latter, patience b 

on the plan> and "Unde the; requblt» - Frltham 
rtoble Eagle" and -Clarinet 
Polka” on the «'vordlon.

VE7TQAN5.WWEN WClTlNG 
TO V A  , WßlTE IO  VCHJß 
NEADE9T V-A O F F IC E ...
PONT WRITE VfASMIlKttg

SUITS 
i PRICE

Mary Lane. Swansdown 

Jaunty Jr., Briny Marlin

Were $75.00. now $37.50 

Were $49.75. now $24.5* 

Were $29.75, now $14.1*

Jersey Blouse«, $7 95 irai. 
H  Price

area.

3 Groups of Women’s,
10

Children’s Shoes drastically cut

‘lUMSlCBCE 5 rut
_ _ _ _ _ _  C O T T O «  M F  * » Ç  T t K M

to* OwABklO, U.4- 
w jr  V tBuouBiSMtO CCT-
* *  ton STAtiS

Others on the nrogram vere 
Sue Olisse. J u n e  f  tjhh'efleld, *1o- 
*11» Cubine, nhlrkv Allison. Bt!lv 
Jam»« Ralnwrter Da'tene Bh'lld 
Barbara Beck and Dtck S’ lgar 

Student» U‘ *«d en the h-nor 
roll wAe Fk-ella Cubine. Drnna 
Dali Stubblefield. Barbara Bel! the v*w 
Williams Blllv James Rainwater, i phyalriaa 
Darien# Bhadid. Barbara Beck, 
and Dtck Shear 

Refreshment« of * sandwiches 
chocolate, and candy were served

Only two le#s of lamb are ob
tained from each animal.

Ben'anln H irr Ison was th~ last 
bearded pew'd-nt of the United 
Rute»

Luke, author of two books In 
Testament, w as a

Prince Albert of Dig land com
posed songs, church music, and 
an ai>era.

DRESSES 
l PRICE

Were $29.75, now $1!.S8 Wer« $10.93, now $3.11 

No Refunds—No Exchanges— No Alterations

B & L Dept. Store
Mr and Mrs. D. A. Neeley of

Memphis were recent visitors In 
the home of Mr* Willie Boyett

“ Always Something New”

125 N. .Main St. Shamrock, Texas

■atUfactinn guaranteed on hats 
cleaned 76c; cleaned and blocked 
•350 at Ottetti. Phone 52

X am now butchering hogs and 
cattle at mr place, where W A 
Ayers formerly ilaughteml Con
tact me at any Urne J A 
Meador Phone US J lc

All garment.» altered at Cllett« 
are guaranteed to m and to please 
and are prmed st no extra coal 
to you. Call A3

Mr and Mrv Luke Armstrong
at Alanrecd. Mr and Mrv Pete 
Axmruung and children. Linda ; 
Sue and Werulall, of Gainesville. 
Mr and Mr» Vestal Bailey of ' 
Pampa. Mr and Mr» Bill Bailey , 
and daughter Bon.u, and Mrv : 
Bettie Warren and daughter Janet ; 
Kay were Sunday guest» in the 
home of Mr and Mrx. Jack Bailey 
for a turkey dinner

A Few ?’s to Ask 
The Printing Peddler

LOST

atrayed from Walter H»g>r 
place 4 mile* south of McLean, 
two whtte-fa * yearling» branded 
slash on left hip Notify Cal 
Bugg. Wellington. Texas S3-4p

Status Quo The bank Is f .11 of 
money, the town «  full of peopleEdgar Ttiompmn of Dumas vis

ited Fred Thompson and other 
relative* m McLean during the dilln*  n<* hm«  w,d * « « *  loU 
holidays. I to the fire sane are covered with

great weeds and rubble. More 
to do and more to do It with, 
yet no action Are we afraid of 
our horse*?

A T Wilson

W hen the peddler selling stationery and printing sup- 
p'ies solicits your business, there are a few questions 
which he should be willing to answer to your satisfac
tion.

Auxiliary—
rOonttoued from page 1)

meeting war* Mr* Walter Sargent 
Mrs. Bob Sherrod. Mr«. Bernard 
McClellan. Mr* T  J Newsom. 
Mrs Frank Stewart Mrs Herbert 
Chase. Mr* C O Goodman Mrs 
Heraohel Smith. Mr* J K  Smith 
Mrs. Lagan Bums, Mrs Roy Kiser 
Mr* James Barker Mrs Joe Olb- 
eon. Mr* Vergal Smith. Mrs W 
C. Sbnpenn Mra Jasper Graham. 
Mm Owtl Stmpaort. Mm Georg* 
*  Terry Mrs John Cornett. Mr* 
Hal Mount-« and Sally led better

Veterans attending the meet
ing were Herbert Chase. Short 
Hill. Jake Slaughter Oerll Simp- 
eon. Hemchel Smith. H E Agee 
B R. Roblnenn. Oodfrey L  O 
IRirrowa Arthur Boyd. Vergal 
Smith. James Barker tester Car
ter. t  K Smith. Jody Patterson 
Carlton Pattemon Bob Sherrod 
Jasper Oraahm Herbert Oulll. 
Frans Stewart

Raymond O la « Bernard Mc
Clellan. Roy Kiser J**um> Coleman 
Faul Kennedy. Lawrence Lev 
J imwaorn. Farti Hesa Spencer 
Sitter. Ernest Erwin. Hal Mounce 
»«meat Beck. Jeas Ledbetter Bob 
«•tedrlck. Leeter Campbell Hwin 
Ourry. Oettrge W Terry Joe oib- 
gon. W C Simpson Bd lander 
Chty Fharts Floyd Outlirle. and 
John Oornett
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"JUST ONI IITTII RITI”
By DON IO KOI it

ÌTj»

_y * -  **4SSe Frr fountain» and
Hatty« 1 nom paon left Tuesday 
f*e their homes to Colorado and 
»•w  Mewl<-o after spending the 
lmddAT* with mia Hess m McLean

I  l i o n  g r a d u a l l y  w i t h o u t  r y e «  b u i l t  < > i  x , u  t  *0  h y i l r o e l a - t n c  
j  m e n t o n , n g  t h e  w - o d  S « c  in% e r j  I f  , ,  p u l

Ail that Socialism asks is that Now ♦Uvr'ul ,’•*" r%V t**?, ** ’ ” 1 ,s■'= ’■ * • • unde»
m Ukg one little bit« si a time the nrtim of the . * « , n *|. .,»* 7 " ' / a  ' ‘r’ , ,0» m
That* what the «arpent said to The «âme «n*. < n- pr ’* * 1 ' < •.»!'**» «a» au
Adsm and Eve ,ng mede tn -  n f e r t i

. ..T* tempted lc 4ry iu*t can method* of M» c^j,
watch out «*#

easixg "W WIT ISHI|IICT1 Ml IfT
one tittle bite because, after all.-, —- ■.-------- —■«■-O OU-. * r  he «old rr ■■■ - -  ■ ■ -* einen
~  f l*  "V Mt'tp» Hirlnti* an 1 me.11 on *• ■ m f  < fr 'd  of over 40

■-on*' <>ctinn of 74 future 
*  '* I* i*** eovernment ha* 
go* »  u*h .Id nyvnfve ««pen

' W J ' S i - j r ? *  « L S S r i T f - V T S . T . ' S

• ¡ S t !  * o -  « T fÇ d  «ot he, f  ;  "Z L* " ' t " ! 1 01
Socialism—)«»t »t it Iti Tìh*v li >r u, ¥ '  v u ! ! « «
wgg a definite coM bl.«ded oot do** - ** 7. , " *  ,” , w  <«
knr of the founders of Songium fl*M of ... . . _  . -rem *’ »  advance
Is « «Mland to f ^  It to the oa arai » ----------- * ***» «m

htfimn dollars 
Aid that wo 

one n* » '  ü y

Pearl

?

Among them being:

Does hr pay taxes In thia community?

Doe* he donate space tn his newspaper to the local com
munity enterprises?

Does he pay wages to a force of employees located In 
this ctly. county, or state?

Does his paper devote IU entire apace toward the better
ment and upbuilding of this community?

Does he grant you every favor that you would ordinarily 
ask of a local newspaper?

1*°*’  the duality of hit merchandise stand Inspection— 
Is It on duality paper stock and the printed matter a t
tractively arranged?

Will he submit proof of your work before finishing and 
mailing It to you C. O. D.?

Dora his price Include postage and Insurance charges? 

Can he supply your order on short notice?

If he can anttwer all the que*tiong in the affirm
ative, he is entitled to your buttineKs.

IF NOT . . . CONSULT

The McLean News
We Can Answer YES to Every Question 

I'hone 47 Commercial Printing
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McLean— Where ‘Everybody’ Is ‘Somebody’

M cLean News
McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, January 12, 1950.

—  McLean * - ■
The Town

O f  ¡■»i” -ll< ar l« »I IV op I«'

No. 2.

ontract for Widening of Highway 66 Is Let
March of Dimes 
Campaign to Start

Uto March of Dimes campaign 
In ttM McKean area will get
underway this week-end. when 
koIMMUdii card» are mailed to 
praotlMllv all resident* of the
area. W C Meharg. McLt-an chair
man, «aid this week 

Money derived In the campaign 
la uned to fight the dreaded dU- 
g w  o f polio. The Oray County 
chapter will retain a portion of 
Uw Iponey collected for local uxe.

remainder will be sent 
to the National Foundation f >r 

lie Paralysis. Hie national 
are spent for research, 

[»keep of the natlon-il hos- 
and to aid chapters

86 Bales
ssed as 

son Closing
h a bit chilly at times, 

rather remained fair during 
week to allow cotton 

to near completion In the 
arra.
s L. H Karthman of the 
r Otn and 8 . R Jorieo 

MaLnui Otn reported Wed- 
that a total of 4.086 bales 

been processed here, con- 
>ly more than has been 

In a number of years, 
of the cotton Is now In. 

ginners stated, although a 
; bales are being brought to 
¡local gins each day. If the 

ler continues fair, the gin-

throughout the country when 
chapter funds are exhausted.

In addition to mailing the 
cards throughout the area, reboot 
children «-111 be taken cards and 
(riven an opportunity of giving to 
the rolio fund. Meharg stated.

The drive will really get under
way next Tuesday, when a pro- 
tram Is presented by county 
drive workers at |he McLean 
Lions Club. The Lions are aid
ing Mehar# In the campaign local
ly. and »111 hear reports from 
Cteno Fnthcree, county chairman 
at I'ampn. Ray Salmon, chair
man for the drive In the city 
of Pampa. and Rev Douglas 
Nelson.

Then on Saturday. January 31. 
Llono and legionnaires will enter 
a spirit of competition to see 
which group can collect the most 
In donations on the street corners. 
Throughout that day. Lions will 
man one comer downtown, and 
the legionnaire* another, seeking 
donations from people who pass

The March of Dimes cans, 
where donation* may be left, were 
distributed In McLean Tuesday by 
members of the Pampa fire de- 
nartment. The ran* »dll be left 
here until the drive 1»  completed. 
A large lug. where donations may 
be left, has been set up In the 
Power* Drug store.

expect to be practically com- D Pish. Virginia Ann Hillm
pM al by the end of next week. 

A few drop» of rain fell Man-a. but not enough to register

BIRTHDAYS
January 15 -Bobby Jack Massey.

C H Puckett.
Jan. 16—Jan Black. Mary Ann 

Back. Pat R .•eves, Carl Sullivan 
Jan. 11-W M Smith. Mrs. J

Jan. 18-Mrs. J. A. Meador. Oma 
Bell McPherson. Billy Rodgers.
Man- Evelyn Knutson. Mrs Sophia 

Wednesday, the skle.s were Frock. Beatrice Hunt, Jewell Olass. 
By. and rain appeared n-\ir Jan. 18—Don Alexander, M T
*  trace of rain again fell. WUkerson. J. A Meador. Mrs Roai

ture* during the past Collie. Mrs R. 8 . Jordan, Mrs 
have ranged from near- T  J. Wilson,

at times to marks about 50 Jan. 30—Wilma Jean Mcllroy. 
However, the tliermom- John Robert Bonner, Jam es

Jr.

IicHiiscitator Now 
At Phone Office;
Is Ready for Use

The rrsuaritator. the purchase 
of whirh was rerrnlly sponsored 
by the Mrlean Volunteer Hre 
Department. Is now at the of
fice of the Southwestern States 
Telephone company and ready 
for use at any time.

All members of the Are de
partment have been instructed 
In the proper use of the ma
chine. which ran be used as a 
reauarilator. Inhalator, or res
pirator. In addition, the phys
icians of the town have seen 
the machine in operation, and 
know of its functions.

firemen staled that in rase 
the machine is needed for use 
at any time, It may be found 
at the telephone office. Any 
firemen will aid in operating It. 
time to aid in operating It.

Rice to Seek 
Re-Election as 
Justice Peace

C. 8 . Rice, justice of the peace 
| of Precinct No 5, this week 

authorised The News to announce 
his candidacy for re-election to 
that office.

He made the following an- 
| nounoement:

"In asking for the office for a 
second term. I  feel that I  am 
even better qualified to fill the 
position than in the past This 
past year's experience has aided 
greatly In renewing my knowl
edge of the laws under which 
the office operates

*T have done my utmost to be 
fair to all and partial to none 
and feel that I have met these 
challenges with the greatest sin
cerity and honesty.

“Your vote and influence in the 
coming Democratic primaries will 
be greatly appreciated, and. If 
re-elected. I pledge to fulfill the 
office duties to the very beat of 
my ability."

OSFuneral Rit 
Held Here for 
John Stratton

Funeral service* for John Rice 
"t rat ton. 48 years of ag<\ were 
wVd Monday morning at 10 o’clock 

at the Pirn Baptist Church in 
McLean.

Services were conducted by Rev 
A T  Kersey of Can von. aartsted 
by Mrs C. C Howard of McLean 
Interment wax in Hlllcrest Cem
etery under the direction of the 
Claboni funeral Home

Pallbearers were John Cooper. 
Boyd Reeve*. Pete Fulbrlght. J 
N. Smith. Eugene Woodrome. and 
J. W Sullivan.

Stratton, a former resident of 
McLean and .«on of Mrs. Laura 
Stratton of this city, died Friday 
morning of a heart attack at hla 
home near Ettcr

He was born at Bell Plain. 
Callahan County. March 8. 1901. 
and was 48 years. 9 months, and 
39 daw of aee at the time of 
hi* death He moved with hi*

More Damage to 
Property Noted; 
Warning Issued

’ Ruby and Lawson Submit Bid 
Of $331,449 to Get Road Job

Mayor Harris King issued an
other warning this week « in 
terning the damage do nr to 
city and personal property by 
‘ndividuals believed to be chil
dren.

Conaidrrabtr damage has tx-eii 
done to cemetery properly, as 
»ell as the City Park improve - 
ment*. King and other rlly 
otri) als said.

The official warning by the 
rlly, on another page of thla 
issue, states Dust such offenses 

are pun'shable. and that such 
wanton destruction of proper«, 
will not be allowed without 
punishment.

School—

SPORTS
BY NEIL PRICE

The McLean eager* are entered
In the Wheeler invitational tourney j appreciated your support not only 
which begin* today The Tiger- your support in my candidacy but 
•ttn* wilt play the winner of the J also your support and cooperation 

parents to McLean in 1908. and wheekT-Dwivo'iwtt game Friday with me m my work a* com-

Contract for the d irt and structure work on 1\ S. 
H ighway 66 from  the W heeler County line through McLean 
to the Donley County was let Tuesday by the State H igh 
way Departm ent for a low bid o f $331.44». The contract 
was awarded to M. E. Kuby o f San Marcos and Norm an 
L. Lawson o f Austin.

•  T iv  as let. calls for
I grading and structure* on 16 93 
I miles from the Wheeler County

line to the Donley County line, 
i Tilts »111 take the road to the 

jaunt » here it dips down Into 
Donley County west of Alanreed.

The highway »111 be a divided 
road, rtmllar to the highway 
through Wheeler County, with a 
doublp-lane atrip of pwiement on 
each side The two portions of 
the road Will be .separated by 
about 30 or 30 feet in moat In
stance*. although in some cases 
the separation will be greater.

Just when the contractors wlU 
move in and begin work is not 
known, although they are not 
expected to etart work until at 
least February 1 Such project« 
usually require from eiglxt to 
nine months for completion.

The contract made is only for

Earnest Beck 
In Race for 
Commissioner

Earnest Beck, commissioner of 
Precinct 4. this week authorised 
The News to announce his can
did icy for re-election to that 
o.flce.

In making the authorisation 
he made the following statement

"U has been my pleasure to 
serve an your commissioner for 
the past three years, and I  want 
each of you to know that I have

was reared here. night at 9 o’clock

have not dropped aa tow Ri hard Bonner, Robrit Philip 
aa $hcy did during the cold spell Winn.

hit early Iasi week I Jan. 31—Kid McCoy

Or. June 25, 1935. he was united [ boys
In marriage to Mlsr Jewel 
Barnes.

Stratton had worked In the 
oil field* In this area for a 
number of yearr. At the time 
of hi* death, he »as engaged In 
farming near Etter 

Survivor* include his wife Mr*
Jewel Stratton of Wlllit*. Calif : 
his mother. Mrs Laura Stratton 
of Mclcan; five sisters. Eunice 
Bratton of McLean: Mrs Lurlle 
Decker of Monntainalr. N M .
Mr«. Vina Meier ol Amarillo.
Mrs. Rachel Swltaer of Keller-

»111 play the next
mlasioner. the grading and structure*, and

•Dunng the time I have held knchKle the *u'tual hard*
the office. I feel that I have | »«PP*«* These contracts are

made in a eecond award after 
the dirt work has all been com
pleted.

not pleased everyone, but it has 
no* been my intention to dis
please anyone I  have made mis
taken, but those mistakes « n r Awarding of the contract Is

?ame Fndav night, with the win
ner of the Wheeler-Darrouzett 
game at 10 o’clock.

If  both local teams win thev 
will play the winners of the 
Medley, Miami, and Ri-ydon 
Okla, games Saturday afternoon 
The girl* »111 play at 1 o'clock 
and the boys at 4 

The Anal*, which will be played 
Saturday night, are scheduled to 
start at 9 o’clock 

The Oracle School gym will be 
•he site of the next home game | f hftW ^  j  h a v r  „¡j j this area »111 be eliminated

made ttirough honest convictions j the realiraUon of dream« of a 
whan I believed I was doing th- large number of people of this 
right thing for the good of the'atsa Widening oí the highway
precinct and the county as a j 1»  expected to Increase the tour

ist traffic oves- the road, andwhole.
It is my belief that I can ! eon»eq ' '  during

make you a better commissioner in | the vacation reason In addition, 
the future than I have In th” many of the dangerous curves 
past, dua to the added experience ! now on the highway through

ville, and Mrs Georgia Douglas v'hlch U to 1» played between my Umf, to thu v>b R,n-r taklnr Aa much of the old highway
of Bakersfield, Calif: and two j ‘ h* loca! rager» and the “ >y* y *  office, and If re-elected, will as D possible »111 be utilised.
brothers J 8 Stratton of Tyler. j *nd from Panhandle
and Charles Stratton of Portland.
Ore.

Out-of-town relative* «Mending

PROCLAMATION
*»■

Wfcffreas. the annual March of Dimes campaign has now 
bMbn, and a large amount of money Is needed to carry 
on the work of the local polio chapter as well as the 
NlHonal Foundation of Infantile Paralysis;

Wwreas, this week-end, the days of Friday. Saturday, 
Rnt Sunday, will see the opening of the March of Dimes 
campaign throughout tills great country of ours;

le re fore, as Mayor of the City of McLean, do hereby 
st and urge that all persons buying soft drinks and 

on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, contribute via 
[March of Dimes cans the same amount of money as 
|lt on the drinks and coffee. In this way. much extra 
cy can be derived fo: this gn at cause.

Signed,
Harris King. Mayor

Two Injured 
In Car Crash

Two people were injured, neither 
critically, in a car-pick-up col
lision at the comer of North 
Walnut and West North Third 
streets Thursday morning of last 
week.

Injured «-ere Jack King, 13- 
year-old son of Mr and Mr* 
Harris King, who received three 
broken ribs: and Bill Stroud, who 
suffered a sprained knee.

Harris King, accompanied by 
Jack and Betty King, were pro
ceeding south in a 1949 Olda- 

I mobile, and Stroud wax alone tn 
his 1948 Chevrolet pick-up going 

i west, when the collision occurred 
I Both vehicles were badly dam- 
i aged by the impact King and 

hi* daughter Betty were unln’ursd

The boys A snd B team* split (0 the work T have no other 
victories with the Lefors team» interests to take ,*p any of my 
last Friday night in two contests tlnM>

the funeral service« »ore Mr nlajred in the local gym The B -Your vote and Influence will 
and Mn J 8 Stratton. Charles boys won by a close score depreciated In the coming
and Shirley, of Tyler: Mr and of 36-35. The A team boys were Democratic primaries "
Mr* Elmer Decker and Bobby, of defeated by a surprisingly t o u g h ----------------------
Mount.inair. N M : Mr a n d  i Pirate team 19-13 \ T „ s i r i ,1 P r o g n m
Mr* A C Meier and Mona, of In a close game Tuesday night ,  ,  _  .
Amarillo; M n W H. Douglas. [ the boy* were edged otit by the H o n r f l  n V  I.IO FIS

ham rock eager* 38-32 The Tiger- 
ities scored a 37-36 victory over 
he Irish girls.

continue to devote all my time I The road will be split through
McLean with west-bound traffic

Wanda. Sandra. Lvnnda. and 
Charles, of Bakersfield. Calif :
Charles Stratton of Portland,
O re : Mr and Mrs Forrest ----------------------
^wttser. Olenda. Laura Mae. and fn 1911 the first American 
John, of Kellers tile: Mr and, aviation pilot's license was Istued non Allen”  Tru'iu M m m . Ctene 
Mrr H W Walker si.d Mi** to Olenn Curtiss 
ErtKh Powlux of Baird: snd Mrs ----------

proceeding on the present high
way and east-bound traffic on 
Railroad street when the work 1» 
completed The road will swing
slightly north of the present 
highway through Alanreed. miss
ing the main portion of that 
community by several hundred 
yard*

A program of string band music 
was presented Tuesday noon at 
the regular meeting of the Mc
Lean lions Club.

Musicians were Emmett Allen,

Oreer, and Lester Dysart..

Doom Named 
All-State Guard

Ike Doom, hard-playing guard
A number of »election* were for the bi-dirt, riot champion Le-

Ollbert and Sullivan provided presented prior to the meeting for* Pirates, was named to the
the tune for the song. “Hall. Hail, of the club, and several more second all-state Class A football
the Oang'a All Here" were played following the meal team by the Texas Sport* Writers

— — — - - - — —  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  —  j  Association Sunday.
Doom was the only player In 

District 2-A to place on cither 
the first or second team.

The liulefleld Wildcat«, state 
champion*, had two men on the

Employers were reminded this posit them in either * Federal' ,*an’ an<1 on,> ot> lhe **cond”

Errol Hallev of Big Spring

Oagers Defeat 
Wellington Five Social Security Tax Rate Hiked

o One and One-Half Per CentThe McLean independent baket 
ball team defeated the Wellington |
Modern Market team by a
clone score of 47-45 tn a game B
played on the Wellington court by Joh"  8 Oot- Reserve Bank or a commercial
Monday night j lector Internal Revenue, that bank authorised to receive

Cooch l » n  Leach of McL*an ,he 8*cw1ty tex rate ha* deposiu for transmittal to
‘----  increased from one per Lederal Reserve Bank

ink Deposits Over Last Year
don't rightly know I L  It But it’s Ml» Miort of the *nd di«x>unu during the post

gs to, but there» more mon- »3360 96 registered on deposit tim f f W  iMO^dcposlU |1,-
deposit at the American liocrmbrr |j. i»46. and the *1.- D8«B“* r lPte-asposi». 9

464^40 66 a year later. December ^  ^  n
413 083 40: loans and diacounte.

led the attack against llte Wrll-1 
ington team, racking up 34 of 
the 47 points scored by the
local men.

Other* playing on the local
team, snd the points they scored, 
were a* follows Bill Willingham
<no pointsi: c*mmy Havne*. 4. 
Douglas Oroves. 1; Dick OrUttby. 
7: Bob Kramer. 4; and Burl
Puett, 7

Bank in McLean
any Ume during the Tm. would Indicate that ~ >|M j„  t»4g dqxwiti. 81337.-

Jfsors. xhe surplus money ««cumulated ^  M loans and dtacounta 8433.-
toost Uteres More l»«»«d on ^  during th*

of the bank « „ «n  although that _____

Trurk Overfurns; 
Two Sightly Hurt

one per Lederal Reserve Bank I
cent on employees and employers Dcooslte are required for taxes 
to one snd one-hslf per cent on resulting from »apes paid in the 
the two parties involved first and second month of each

The Increase in the tax rate to quarter Each such deposit should 
one and one-half per cent, pay- be msde not later than the 15th 
able by both employee« snd rai- day of the next month, but may 
ptoyere. Is to apply to all wsge* be made earlier if desired Taxes 
-*ud after January I, 1950 for the third month may be

Since Uw beginning of the o«w*ited or paid with the quarter- 
Social Security program, of which ,y r*',urn
these taxes are a pa«., the rate »»Ptover* have been fumtrtv-d

■SiW. M. U .to Give 
Seniors Dinner

has been one per cent on rm- *1th blank copies of TTea-ury

The Mr lean High School senior* 
will be honored January 23 at 
the annual banquet given for them 
by the Women's Missionary So
ciety of the First Baptist Church 

The banquet, flrxt of the xerlc-i 
oi events for the -enlors each 
year, will be held In the bane- 
mtm of the first Baptist Church.

December 31. 1948—deposits, 81.-ofllcial report of the bank ’ dJwn althioMh that „  ------- --- ------ ---
any official reput issued u higher than It was a jg¡jjgr4» .  loans and dlacounks.
Doc sm ber St, 1048. yrms ago or two years ago. sani .788 10

deposiu oi Die local cátese a call from jy ne jo 1048 deposit*. 11195.-
1 - ! L  ^ r*l2  - the state comptroller at **M  13349. Ioana and dlacounU. 8SM.-

SI, le*" »rer« »I.4J9. )atu- w Issue a ft none- #sgja
toi Î ?  ^  » « • « * « *  ***** have H pub- December SI. 1*47-deposits SI.-
“*  J *  n  “ L r i n s  ÍW»«» ! « • « * • • » -  U wan. and discouru

____* *  w<*üdnl ^  iheorrucaUy dotvs. of course, to p n iM  43
how much money the* ^  parons of the bank jun« SO. 1041-depoMU 8181» •

«ta l much would took ^  amured that their money mtdS: loons snd dlecounte. 8857 -
abeukoa the Mreri «  u mt.  Bo If a man or woman tyrtOO
or wmethtod m , . ,  bow to »  «*» ttormnbsr St. 1848-depoatu. It -

Kli nearly a omip» «  xhm m  g  m  coi b  49404048: toons and dtoctwnU.
" i  «Murad. 83T34S740
J  M  w  me. for comparUon Docombor St. 1888 dopootts. 81-

n d  purpaoos here are ■ « « -  fleures I— —  — loans amt discouru

Ptoyees and rmptovers. and the X)t^n*,,orv Form 450 to 1 C l 4,n K - ,n \ lR M t r
increase has been called to the ln dcposlU Emploi- IVI HJOT
sttenitori of employers to prevent «11 fill ont the receipt ss * D i e s  111 \ C m o n

Earnest Beck, commissioner of j m confusion tn preparing wage deposit slip After the form and
Precinct 4. .reaped Injury when mon1h

I the uiKic tn which he and Billy 
Oraham of Pampa »vre riding 
overturned near Melmse, N M 

j Friday aflemonn

The change. K was emphasised, 
does not affect the amount of 
withholding ratee for income tax

_  '  . __ , . 1 ivirposes These rates wlU remainBeck was slightly bruised, but 1 quarterly return
- __ ________ _____ . ___ 1 the same as in 1949 _  .  ____ __

remittance are received and check
ed by the Federal Reserve Bufi, 
the deposit receipt will be valid
ated and mailed bock to the 
employer for attachment to his

i not seriously Injured Oraham 
«ufferrd laceration« and bni

The veor I960 »111 also mark 
Employers were «leo reminded ttw> n, tlomrt<1(. t<1op,lon m

but received no broken hone« th* 1 nrw regulation* were effect- combined form for reporting by
Both received treatment at Mei- ; lv*  January 1 rscandtng the de- nf )ncome tax with-
rooe j t’ °**un*  oedreportlng of both held and the employer and em-

The truck. Irtveti bv Beck went ,h* Security lax and the pp,,-*» Social Security taxes The
out of control and rolled over *noome tax withheld from wages nfrw forp, yvorm m i and detailed
three Umse, It was lepotted. Starting with wages paid In instructions will be mailed to
The vehicle was badly damaged January, emptorers who or» liable emplovers 1st« ln March, ln ample The conscious utterance of
B was not • county truck, but far mors than 8100 of these taxes time for use ln making Uw tint thought, by speech or action, to
w m  privately gened. | In on* month an nquind to dt- quarterly return of 1880. any end. Is

Funeral rite« for Stephen Major, 
brother of Mrs J. W Story of 
McLean, were held January 9 ln 
Vernon.

Major had been tn 111 health 
for never« 1 years He was 89 
years of age st the time of his 
death

Thane attending the funeral 
from McLean were Mrs Story. 
S A. Cousins. Mr snd Mr* 
Earnest Beck and daughters, and 
Mr and Mrs Charles Cousins

& l$* *
h ,  ,
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Rites Are Held 
For A. B. Wood

runez*i ifff.kt-) to! juuy B 
Wood. rtlirM tamer and lone- 
uiw  resident <rf this atm . «ere 
held At the Ftr t Methodist Church 
Ut McLean Friday dtrraoop. with 
Rev W B Hicks, ptJUe offic
iating.

Intcrmer t va< In HUkoitt 
CeniiAery under the direction id 
the Claborn Punial Home

Wood suffeied a stroke oue I 
week prior to his doath and had ; 
been ctHiially ill lie died Tues
day night of last ween He was 
9.1 yearr. ft month«, and 3 days 
of age at the tune of Ijis death

Ho was bom Sej-t.-niber 11. 11157. 
In UendersotmUe. N C He had 
been a member of th® MeUiodi t 
churvh for 63 year*. He and 
Mrs Wood had been married for 
the past «8 years

«urvtvors include his wife, of 
McLean, three sons. J O. Wood 
of Deli view, N. M. Carl Wood 
of McLean, and Orville Wood of 
Los Angeles. Calif , four daugh
ters Mrs. Cora Price of Oklahoma 
City. Mrs. Andy Word of Aian- 
reed. Mrs Je.v' Summons of Uor- 
ger. and Mrs W O. Homan! of

l  tide Sîmi Sa vs

/> ' X /

¿ > V® k ' » ¿ S '  *■ - L'M à^r-i

CAr.»> CF TRANK«
T- ail vhvM frter.dA who owe 

-j  ir .^ ra iu i in offwtng wotde 
jf sympathy, to tha*e who tent 
food and a.'w»T and au who 
assi>vAi in any manner doung our 
brrrwvrir.ent. we offer cur heart
felt gratitude May Ood v. Weavings 
rest with each of you

The Stratton Family

Itcre i a *uuJ IM< resolution: "I 
mil « art tedaf taking advantage ol 
the safe, turr w < . of sactog by par- 
t hi.M i; l S paving* llonil«. Thai
I* on. lub.I I e ill adhere to. come 
what may." (Start the new half of
toe :J.I| t rn urv right by drolling 
for the Payroll tarings Plan where 
you Hur, »r, If »v-lf-omployed. Ihe 
Bond t-Moitlh Plan where you bank 
In ten snort ytars, I ..0 to be exart. 
you will reap lb- Par vest of M for 
every SJ lavrsled today. Your fu 
turr v* ill be *ei are with t .  S. Sav
ings Ronds. V T i l . r . - m r o

Mr and Mrs. Ilubrrl Waldrop
visited m Canyon ana Amarillo

Cbaftci No. i i i t i  R+tervt U lit ik i
fir part of Condilion of Ihe

Anwrkan National Rank in McLean
of McLean in the Mute of Twtat. at the Woe« of bum;*
December 11. HMD published in raaponaa to call made by Coer.  ̂
of the Currency under taction bill. U 8 Revised But.t„

Cash balances with other banka, including reserve bai
ar. e and cash arms in procrea of coUaction g

United States Oovernment oWigationa. direct and guaranteed
Obligations of Btatea and political rubili visions------------
Other bonds, note«, and debentures --------  ------- --  -----
Corporate storks <including *3 000® stock of PVdersl

Reserve Bank ..  .. —. . . . ------ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___
Loans and discount* including M l»89 overdrafts ..
Rank premises owned $1.000. furniture and fixtures $2 000 
Other assets________________ ______ — —-----—— — . . . . . .

Alanreed; 27 grat.dehildren, and, over the week-end

*’/ r u n  7 h m r  a  t r o n i  v o n  Vi* S f i v ì n s ! ' ** • “

Mr and Mrs J.
turnad Wednesday

A. Bmwley re- 
ot last week

from a visit 
California

with their sona In

?

:

White’s Custom-Tailored

Seat Covers
M idt to Order to Fit Any Car Perfectly

Beautiful rayon or fiber or woven plastic 
covers, with plastic trim—the same type of 

tailored seat covers which usually cost 
$50 00 or more

—Quick Service

Fiber Caver», for roaches and 
sedans, as low aa - - -  - -  - -  -

Plastic Woven or Rayon, coaches 
and sedans, for . . . . . . . .

Installed Free

$19 95 
$29.95

i i

A U T H O B I Z I D  D I  A  L i  B

W H I T E
/tuto Stoics

TH t H O M E  OF G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

22 great-grandchildren.
Pallbearers were Marl Je:er, 

In in  Jeter, Rand*. Price, Horace 
Wood. Arvtn Wood, and Orville 
Wood Jr.

Honorary ra.lbcarers were Andy- 
Wood Jr, Le<* Price. Billy Hemp
hill. Billy Jeter. Dwane Jeter. 
Urody Jeter. Dtvw Word. Lynn 
Wood. Hem.an Winegeart. and 
Chester Andrews.

Out-of-town relatives and friends 
attending the service# were Mr 
and Mrs. W L Hemphill and 
son Billy. Mrs Wilton Frier and 
daughter Elaine, Mrs. John Mc
Mahan and children. Wanda and 
Donald. Mr and Mrs. Bud Wil
kins. Drew W'ord. Mr and Mrs 
L. C StoR. ham and son Lane of 
Amarillo. Mrs. H A. Whitener 
and graruLon. Gordon Whitener 
of Wheeler. Mr and Mrs Herman 
Wmegean and Mrs. Jets Good win 
of Oroocn. Mr and Mrs C. L 
Andrew s of Pam pa.

Mr and Mm. Frank Horn me 1 
and daughter Geraldine of Clar
endon: Mrs Irene Wade Mr and 
Mrs. J E Sammons of Burner. 
Mr* Delbert Cumnimgs *nd Cyn
thia of Stratford: Mr and Mrs 
Orville Wood and Mrs. Bdwln 
Jacob* >n of Los Angeles. Oaiif: 
Mr and Mrs Andy Wood of 
Chino. Calif Orville B Wood of 
Palm Springs. Calif ; Mr and 
Mr? J P.eece of Navajo. Art*; J 
Mr. and Mrs Jesse Wood and 
sons. Orvin and Lynn of Bel!view 
N M . Horace Wood of Son Jon. j 
N M Mrs Cora Price and sons j 
Randal and '̂ ee and Mu- Yn: J 
Oo»a of OkL-boeu City

Mr and ? 1 vin Jeie* and ■
Oeorge Jeter >f Altos. Ok is Mr 
and Mrs Ea;! Jvt .• and ch ren. I 
BlUy and aiary Bell. Mr and J 
¡ i n  Roy H -ward of Mule hoe j 
Mr and M-- A B Word. Mr | 
and Mrs W O Homroel and

tleberry. Mrs Mug Castleberry
Mr and Mrs Junior HUI. Misses 
Pan..y and Ella Mae Castleberry. 
Willie Marie Betty Alien.
Virginio and Joan HtU of Alan
reed Mr and Mrs Ansel Back 
and children, of Back

Law Office* of

Clifford Braly 

Thomas C. Braly
Combs-tY orley ilidg. 

Pampa. Trxas

J  ice AIR %
Yf ng son (at poultry 

showi Let's stay until they 
let the chickens out. mother.

Mother They don't let 
them out, honey.

Bon Yes. they do, mother 
Last night 1 tutrd daddy 
tell Uncle Leonard that they 
would »lay after the show 
and pick up a couple of 
chickens

The bachelor’s a cagey cut. 
And has a lot of fun:
He sixes all the cuUes up 
And never Mrs one.

When it'* gas and oil time, 
that means Chevron time, 
for Chevron products just 
naturally give better cervine 
to your car Bo next time, 
when In need of «  fill-up. 
drive to the

CheATon Gas 

Station
Odell Man tooth

- -  »l-M'dltjTOTAL ASSETS_____________ _____ __________
L IA B IL lT O »

Demand deposit* of individual*, partnerships, and
corporations . _____ _____ ___________ .....

Tima deposit« of Individuals, partneiwhlpa, and
cor-porationa _______________ __

Deposits of United Slates Oovernment (including |
savings) ________ _______________ _______. . .

Deposits of A tat ns and political subdivisions 
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc 

TOTAL DKFCerro 11.411.

Other liabilities_______ _____________ _______________________
TOTAL M A H IL IT im  gt.41. »

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stork:
Common stock, total par .. ---------------  $60.000 00 $ $ 0 »
Surplus . . . .  ..... ........ K > «9
Undivided profits __________ _______ _______________ _ 7jky|
Reserves 'and retirement account for preferred stock) .. 27.*

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS______________________  l i f t «
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $l.M7ilc 

MEMORANDA 
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and foe

other purposes __________ _____ $ IS ,«»
“TATE of TEXAB County of Oray. ss 

I. Cliflord Allison, cashier of the above-named bank, do eolrm, 
swear that the above statement la true to the best of my knou>g 
and belief.

CLIFFORD AIJ.DBON. Cashier
8 »o n  to and suhacrlbed before me this 10th day of January 18 

HF-AL' R1XEL SMITH Notary Public.
CORRECT-Attest J L HESS. J. B HEMBREE MILTON CAS

PUN IER Directors

T O - , M O R R O W 'S

•REE! K-K

Our Third Anniversary 

In Business in McLean

We are now giving K-K Thrift Stamps 
with each cash purchase, and on all 

accounts |taid by the 10th ot each 

month. These Thrift Stamps may be 

redeemed at our store, or any other 
local store giving the stamps. In cash, 
or merchandise—each book being worth 
$2.00 cash or $2.58 in merchandise. No 
premium, to save and save for— you 
get cash or merchandise immediately.

WE
GIVE

»,

ARI FREE!

• The Foundation of All Business Is Confidence, i
\ !  

j And to Those Whose Confidence We Treasure •

We Take This Timely Opportunity to Thank

You For the Only Asset Money Can’t Buv—

Your Good Will

IMEEM Saturday Only— to introduce 
K-K Thrift Stamps to you, 
each customer will be given a 
«tamp book with $1.00 worth 
of stamps already in it  Also 
Saturday only— we will give 
$2.00 value in K-K Thrift 
Stamps with each $1.00 cash 
purchase.

STAMPS
Ask for 

These Stamps
------  Save -------

Actual
Cash

Bill Day Furniture Co.

$ lb bag

ORANGES
33c

Large Ripe

BANANAS
1 2 ic  »

I 3

Mrs. Tucker’s
Shorteninj

lb. carton

1 B

g
57c

I Valley Rose
I Crushed Pinea
1 No. 2 can \

ipple I
23c

Admirai

O L E O

Morton’s
Salad Dressing

21c

pint jar

■«by Beef

S T E A K  
59c »

M tb bag

S P U D S
$1.49

Roy’s Food Market
Roy Kiwr

"Prie*# Are Bom Hero—
Raised Elsewhere” Pheae $

_____________

igmyi* * ’ trir

m i t  i ^
_  •a>> IR lL**

. • 4" ■ .-JE.Ì ”■»«»;£. f i L  :1
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WASHINGTON, D. C.—Lt. General Henry S. Aurand, Army CW«J
for Um  Pa. ifie, turns over a check for $1500, representing contribution! 
to the USO from the enlisted men in his area. Receiving the gift it 
Major General Philip B. Fleming, Maritime Commission Chairman, whs 
t irTH as liaison from the Federal government to the USO. Today then 
IT* 170 I  SO clubs, lounge:, and units providing civilian servi.rs and 
help to meet the off-duty needs of the 1,600,000 Americans in ths 
Armed Forces.

P'allurn is often that early mom-1 -ede* the dawning of the day of 
tng hour of darkness whli h pre- I suecers.—Leigh Mitchell Hodges.

T. B. Avoidable, 
Curab!e, But 
Not Inherited

Do you know that tuberculosis 
a preventable? Curable? Not 
nhertted?

Tuberculosis is contracted from 
mother active rase It la a I 
catching disease" It la caused ] 
■y a germ which usually attacks ! 
he lungs, but may attach other 
•arts of the body," says Dr Ok# 

W Cog. state health officer 1
Tuberculosis Is spread from an 

nfnoted person to others In sev
eral way*, some of which are: 
•hrnugh noae and throat discharges 
by coughing and spitting; through 
using dishes, linens and other 
Article* soiled by an Infected 
-wrson. Tuberculosis Infection 
isually Is the result of conUnued 
lose contact with an active case; 

•herefore. H Is a "family disease"
How do we know who has 

'ubercu’oals? Karly TB is without 
lymptoma It is no respectoc of 
versons. It occurs in all walks of 
life, and at any age. but is least 
Ikely to be present in serious 
form between the ages of 4 and 
14 years

If coughing and lass of weight 
are present, the disease is well 
advanced, and a person has lost

Me best chance for comf'er-» re
covery

How can we protect our Um- 
I les? C.0 to your phyticlan for 
in  examination, Including a chest 
21-ray. When the mobile X-ray 
unit comes to your town, have a 
free chest X-ray. X-ray survey* 
have b'en conducted in 13. 
counties and IS Institutions during 
the part year and over 514.40 
persons have been X-rayed. Pro
tect your home from tuberculosis

Use for Cotton 
Linters Near

A new use for cotton linters 
may be found If a proresa de
veloped by University of Texas 
scientists ran be made economic
ally faarlble.

The plan, worked out under 
Dr. K. A. Kobe’s direction by 
Oraduate Researcher Ralph Burtl- 
ynskl. New York, provides for the 
cleaning and de-waxlng of cotton 
linters. and their transformation 
into alpha cellulose, with cotton 
wax as an Important by-product 
Dr. Kobe Is associate director of 
the Industrial Chemistry Bureau.

’’Alpha" is the designation for 
the best grade of cellulose which. 
In one form. U found In nature as 
cotton fibers and linters

"Our process Is not practical

horn an Industrial standpoint j 
,,t .“ Dr. Kobe said. "We a-
still in the talking and terting 
tage”

I he bureau director has cot 
rred with officials at tl 
«rules Powder Company, W 
ington. Del., and the Du Pon 

hernlcal plant Waynesboro, V 
out the production plan 
The Hercules talks were can- 

timed with actual production 
V. bile the Du Pont conferences 
v»re on the use of Unter-based 
• pha cellulose as a cellule** 

elate, plastics and rayon, source

m c ñ f v í t

Women first appeared as prt
f r vKlonal dancer* on the Frencl j 
stage In the 17th century.

The first Bible printed li 
America was printed In the India; 
language.

In the ark with Noah ther 
were four women his wife am 
’ e wives of his three sons

Unele Sam Savs

At the age of 70 a Supretn* 
Court Justice may retire on full 
pay

Since 1*78 the population of the 
United States has Increased every 
year

Doughnuts have holes In the 
center to keep them from be
coming soggy

Ib i« mirarti, • traveler showed 
real initial,,e in grttmg ready for 
Iter trip—alte made lire own lug
gage. la i rig Otis atriped cotton 
awn.tig < lotti, alle von-lrurirU an 
a,ermg!«l bag and a euitraar, mad« 
from a auilboa. Site report. bee 
ran ,» luggage it light, colorful, 
and ineapentive. It coat only *16 
and there war no 20 per rent lug
gage taxi ,

lauraUu Alger’s tavorlte theme 
waa "America 4a the land at oppor
tunity” sad I am sure he would agree 
to another Important (actor—the cor
nerstone ol art » I t ,  in the future in 
the cultivation u< sound caving hab
ile Klght now in this new > ear 
ISM. you ran take advantage of one 
of the safest surest opportunities to 
save ever ottered—0. b. having» 
Honda I on enn buy havings Bonds 
on the Payroll ha, mgs Plnn where 
you work, or If self-employed, the 
Bond 4 Month Plan ml your bank. 
Just think. I* years Trent now. yon 
will begin receiving M for evrry $1 
In, rated today higu up now for one 
uf these two safe and sure ways to 
provide future security.

L J 7 ••••.•> OcosnsMaa

Tin Pan Alley 1s a section of
New York.

d i e —'It, l^ r = ii= ir = is = IM L

YOUR
NEIGHBORS

ARE SAVING GUNN BROS.

THOUSANDS and

THRIFT STAMPS
Join the

THOUSANDS and THOUSANDS
«»•

WHO ARE NOW BEING THRIFTY!
These people are realizing they actually save as they buy, when they buy from merchants who give Gunn 

Bros Thrift Stamps. Concentrate your purchases with merchants giving Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamps and re

ceive premiums which are nationally-advertised brands of merchandise, premiums that will last a lifetime.

You Can Buy Everything You Need at These Firms Giving Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamps:

Bentley Cleaners Harris King
Brooks Dry Goods McLean Hardware Co.
Cooper’s Foods Stewart Texaco Station

Vogue Beauty and Gilt Shop

i « i ; iSi

o
Q
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THE McLEAN NEWS I
L abused  Every ThuiaUay by 

MONTGOMERY, CAMPBELL, AND MONTGOMERY

210 Main 8treet Phone 47

Lester Campbell ___ ________________ Edit or-Manager
Eunice Stratton_______________________ ___ ____ „  Shop Foreman

Entered at the pout office at McLean, Texas ax second -class matter 
under Act of March. 187».

SIBStKIPTION RATES
One Year (Oray and surrounding counties). . . . *2 00
One Year < to all other U 3  uolnui

ADVERTISING RATES (DUpUvi
National Advertising, per column Inch . .. 42c
Local Advertising, per column inch 3V

(Clasalfied rate* Hated with classified ads)

NOTICE TO rtBLIC
Any arroteoua reflection upon the charaoter, standing or reputation 
of any peisun. Run or corporation, which may appear la the column 
of Uux pa4<er. will tut gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office at 21W Mam St. McLean. Texas 
The McLean Mew* ooes not kaoanngly accept falae or fraudulrm 
advertising ot an objectionable nature. Each advertisement in IP 
columns is printed with full conn deuce In the presentation made 
Readers will cooler a favor if they will promptly report any fadurt 
on Tie part of the advertiser to make good any mlsrepreaentatuo 
in out advertisement«.

TAXES CAN KILL

THE GRAVEST and most far-reaching internal issue this 
country faces is the cost of its government. And of all 
issues, it is probably the least understood.

At a time when the f  ederal government's income Is at 
a near-record peak, and when the burden of taxation 
borne by the people Is without precedent In days of peace, 
the nation is unable to make both ends meet. It is 
run Ring, a heuvy deficit wiiich will be added to the towering 
national debt—a debt winch is a direct obligation upon 
every man with an income, a piece of property, or material 
resources of any kind.

There is, of course, a glib answer to all of this. It Is: 
"Tax the rich man and the rich business— let them carry 
the load for the rest of us. But the fact Is that we could 
tax the rich into financial extinction and the proceeds 
wouldn't even come close to paying the bill. It Is the 
tens of millions with moderate means -not the few with 
large means—who are hurt by extravagant government.

But that is not the end of the story Sometiung In
finitely ominous is quietly happening in tills country. Taxes 
are killing our economic growth.

A recent article in Newsweek describes this. Sales of 
common stock in Industry largely determine whether we 
shall have good times or bad. an expanding economy or 
a static economy, more employment or less In the future 
Yet, Newsweek says, last year trading in stocks accounted 
for only four per cent of the national Income where, in 
the 55 years prior to 1930. It averaged more than 40 per 
cent. This means, the magazine goes on. that “ if most 
of our corporations were not already in existence, it would 
be impossible today to create them." The money that once 
went Into the enterprises upon which our living standards 
and our world leadership are built is being taxed out of 
existence.

THE McLEAN (TEXARJ NEW* THURSDAY, JANUARY 12. 1950
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I.ES

TALK
BY LESTER

Ruel South, on* of tlvw* Snuih 
boys who helped naie oli history 
in Gray County, 1» back in the

15 «  ?o Vaà-.H in en *b*
usok. r i i  hai jwptr a tea- days
ago Of c<v i s  I done know 
tww m».h he eat !>*• tho rapir 
Sui I nota» li took a partner
ship at four rn*n to buy him out 
So I gather tue price sat high 

Some day cotas driller may de
cide to go d.’wu to a deep teat 
In the right * i» t  around McLean.

ever. I wonder if I will still be 
young enough to enjoy It when 
it doe* eivinc if It doe* come

oil business In a pretty big w»y w> w gbt h. Kicky too. How- 
thee* days Along with Herrmann 
Brae, Reel h.v* three good pro
ducers now end another is being 
drilled He thought the first of 
the three was a pretty good w I’ , 
but each of the other two lias 
been better than It* predecessor 

The wells ate ¡orated on R'tel's 
lease 
west

Boh filled! lek has moved liU 
jewelry »tore ’ o the new location 
In the Uullauax building next to 
the p>at off ire. Understand a

10 miles north and two new p^meas ia going tn where 
He tells me that there is va ated Sines I'm not eer-

conaiderable drilling going on in um of )uit mh_* ,t u _-onjy have 
that general ire» Anyway, he'* riim(W t„  by—I won't say
mighty pleased with the resulta 
he has obtained so far

what tlie buxine*» will be or who 
is putting it in But I think it's 

* * * ' «  pre:*y good certainty that a
Speaklnj of oil. the big talk in buunees is going in there-and 

Texas now, you know, is the new on<, n» »  tvpe the town needs
field at Snvder. nigeetl th rut 
since East TVxax is the general 
concensus of opinion.

Tests have been put down around 
Snyder for a number of year». 
I'm told, but inanv of the malor 
companies had given up Then 
someone went down a Utile deep
er, and the rumble began Now 
Snyder is the proud center of a 
regular old-time oil boom Six 
months ago. the population was 
about 2.M0 or 3.000 Now It's 
15 or 30 thousand For example, 
the Scurry County Timer, the 
weekly newspaper which has been 
published there at Snvder for

to hold more buslnera in MoLean 
8 8 8

Three of our more elderly peo
ple left us last week They were 
Mrs Fa*t Mrs Rtppv, and Mr. 
Wood All three were fine peo
ple I never knew any of the 
three very well, although I had 
several conversations with Mr 
Wood not long after I came here 
slight! • more than three year» 
ago Mr Wood was a most cheer
ful man. Jollv aa could be. Mrs 
Fa t and Mr« Rlppy were both 
living in Amarillo at the time 
of their death, but they’ were 
not forgotten here. A* a matter

'ears, turned semi-weekly about of fact none of the three will he 
taro months ago It will become forgotten here fur a long, long 
a daily within a few days, not time They lived useful, helpful
more than a month The man Uvea. Our community will miss
who haa owned the paper f< r them In th* years to come.

P-- «»cenyl wexfci T"** t h »F  
hid in this column and c-itoei j 
tarn of the papor retrdr-Rr- to 
pay your puli tax. eipodaily m j 
view ot lira lis t that Uua u 
elect, an year

The American Legion post here 
under the able guidance of to 
new commander. George Terry. 1* 
sponsoring a drive to get all 
veteran* to pay their poll tax#" | 
Since l have been here, wry few 
veterans have taken thU action 
and conaequently have not had 
much aay in the various l*»ue* 
which have arisen or in the 
varioua political conteMa. I hope 
the Legion's drive la a big *ic- 
ceea. and that all veterans, here 
and elsewhere, pay their poll 
taxes

The Lion* Club is also 8»n-

Alwavs C m

SURE-FIRE

GASOLINE

Our Oil la Unexcelled

THE TEXAS CO.
D. C. Lowary, Consignee

vwlng a pay-nwr-r'U U» cmb-
laign The Club » » » •  “  u
¿dth an cggar.tMLufi» patrudic
duty IO rat west everyone to pay 
hU p..it ta» Ilice requests aio. 
of course. In tlie for» of re
minder»

No one can make ani-«»#  pay
hi* poll tax. But actually I f»ol 
that It 8 an obligation which I 
itumld fulfill It »  not only my 
Privileg* to be allowed to vota
it la also my duty.

The flecretary of labor would 
be lart to succeed to th* Presi
dency In case of the death of the 
President. Vice President, and 
other Cabinet officer»

New Tot* and 
have a rester numi, f M 
raaetitatlvaa in the ttuu*. ,t 
resents Uva» than any otUr

Dr. Joel M. Gooch

Optometrist

*0« 8. Wall Eho.

Shamrock. Texas 

fee Appelnto

11111111-

W HICH SHALL  

I W E A R  TO 

IMPRESS?

• Both dresses are sure compliment catchers If they 

I are In "date-able" condition—kept spotless and 

l wrinkle-free by our quality cleaning process.

Bentley Cleaners
Fred Ph. t Marlon

I * m  I I  I  I  i l i  I  t e e e e • • • •• • • t  «
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---------------------------------------------------

ThU Is but one tU'outration out of many that could be 
cited. Every Individual whose Income Is above he sub
sistence level knows how onerous taxes are. Practically 
everyone talks at one time or another about the cost of 
government and how something must be done. But talk 
Is generally the beginning and the end of It.

ThU brings us to a fundamental fact. Wasteful, ex
cessively costly government Is simply a symptom of over
whelming significance That condition cannot be de
scribed In cold figures. It exists tn the minds and hearts 
of the people

In the last twenty years, there has been an insidious 
change tn our concept of government We have turned 
to it to perform tasks which always before were the duty 
of the individual and local community. More and more 
of us look to government to protect us In every way. We 
are losing our independence We ask government to 
protect our health, build our homes, care for us If we 
are unemployed, and see us through all the way from the 
cradle to the grave We ask It to provide more and more 
goods and services The polite term for this "gimme 
habit Is "the welfare state." a softer name for socialism 
The welfare slate always leads to one of two conclusions 
It impoverish« and enslave* the people and subjects them 
to ruthless dictatorship, as in Eastern Europe Or. finally, 
the people rid themselves of its worst manifestations, as 
the voters of New Zealand and Australia recently did 
But. even In tlie latter case, tlie wealth of nations has 
been dtaslpatfd. and the tentacles of government have 
been woven so tight that tt may take generations to recover

Th# basic troubles of the world, from war to human 
want, can tn one way or another be charged to too much 
government All-powerful government is simply a reflection 
of the loss of individual self-reliance. Initiative, pride, 
independence oi spirit, the will to work—the qualities which 
made possible the founding and the growth of this re
public We, as a people, are fortunate that we have not 
yet gone so far on the welfare state” road that we car. not 
turn back We can still save ourselves from the final dis
aster that has overcome much of the world But we, as 
a peopie. must do It ourselves Big government will not 
do It for us We must ask ourselves this question Are 
we willing. In return for a mirage of material security, 
for which we pay through exhorbitant taxation, to sacrifice 
those liberties for which men have fought and strussiled 
for two thousand years?"

GENERAL INSURANCE
AND

REAL ESTATE

BOYD MEADOR

I m VROLET
Jff/ST!. a/id  finest.Cost/

Take a good king kv>k! Study every phase and feature
of this powerful, pace-setting Chevrolet for 1950! And 
then you'll know it's tint and finest at lowest cost!

That's true, any way you look at this car, from the 
richer beauty of its Body by Fisher to the roomier com
fort of its two-tone Fisher interior . . . from the perfect 
responsiveness of its Center Point Steering to the 
positive stopping qualities of its Certi-Sa/e Hydraulic

Brakes . . .  and from the greater power and smoothness
of operation of it* two outstanding engines and two 
outstanding drives—the Automatic Power-Team and 
the Standard Power-ream-right down to its excep
tional economy of purchase price, operation and upkeep!

Come in! See this only low-priced car with all these 
major motoring advantages Look all around it and 
you'll know it's your best all-around buy/

f r t r  * * ,v * **  • *  **•*• • **• «*••••  •* !• * • «»  < • »•_ »< (*  $ m «-
SIAt »001(1 ar FISHER . NEW TWO-TON« FISHER INTERIORS . CENTER-POINT STEERING . 
CURVED WINDSHIELD —th PANORAMIC VISIBILITY . UOOEST OP AU  IOW-PRICID CARS . EXTRA- 
ECONOMICAL TO OWN—OPERATI—MAINTAIN • PROVED CCRTl-SAFI HYDRAULIC M AR IS

INTROOUCIMO O M VB O U Tf IXCUfftlVl N IW

P O W E g ^ M
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

at extra cost

!C ^
J'  a

I DeUae ,

,  • !  7 ' V ’ • il, 9 g • • ■ w# -■■0m
?. :

■A

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
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Polio Paler Children Form 
March of Dimes Honor Guard

’•»" • •.'•“U r ’.T ií» . •• ■ :: {
19aO J r i f f ,  following mithin'» iron! 

epidemic, trill hr led by «  mnda U Uey, nrorlrd 
by potter children of purl four yean.

«ALI,

TO

iS? IM í i  ¡tunald Audi turn. Ote. 19171 fran ry Drarj, Ky.

* it they 

and

irion

M/ UtCH or DINKS potier rhil-
dren mhoea plight and prngre»» 

Jepiil líe fighi agamo pnliu mil 
lour erren rili re in the ¡934/ drier. 
January ¡0-31. They mill mmke a 
eonrrrird appeal /or greater rom. 
Iritiulinne la proride effet lire ton- 
Iif.i4«iliufi o/ palimi rare, r«trarrA. 
and rduralianal programe epaneorrd 
einra iVJg hr the frailuna! loan- 
dation ¡or Infantila tarali eie.

Mr. M < Mr*. J. A. Brawley ware
Sunday visitor» of Mr and Mrs 
Wesley Sima in Shamrock.

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
last Wednesday and 

Thuraday «'«re Mr. and Mm. C 
K. Snm ley of Hugoton. Kam. 
Mrs. | m k  Cox of Los Angeles, 
OaUf.. and Mr. and Mrs. James 

of Sacramento. Calif, 
visitors of the Bentley’s 

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bentley 
of OtMorau

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Leo Olbson.

Mr. and Mrs. Trey Corbin re
cently visited Mrs. Alma Jordan 
In Dallas.

Mr. and Mro. B. H. Spencer and
son. Tommy Sorrels, visited In 
Pompa Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmar Wooten.

By
—

the
Way"

COTTON QUIZj
l o w  DOES
* KEEP US WARM ON 

CHILLY WINTER M 6HTS?

\  ̂f* '  ̂ ✓  T̂| *

BV B ITT  IK

Bennie Wayne, who rlerka at 
HarreUs five and ten atore, wsa 
surprised when she noticed a check 
*hs had accepted from a custom-r 
the day before signed simply 
’Thank You" She thought and 
thought of all the customers she 
had waited on that day and 
finally It dawned on on her. none 
other than Bryan McPherson 
Bryan got quite a laugh out of 
It and Bennie Wayne admit ltd 
It was a yoke on her and Joined 
In the laughter, leave It to 
Byian to keep us laughing 

• • •
Not too long ago. a little girl 

went Into the same store and 
wanted to buy a Mickey Mouse 
wrist watch They had sold out 
and the little girl telephoned dally 
to see If they had gotten In any 
more One day she called and 
was disgusted because they hadn t 
come In and asked to speak to 
the Janitor Joe. you’ve really 
come up In the world, from 
manager to Janitor 

• • •

Remember. girls -outsiders), 
back*tbs 11 practice next Wednes
day night. 7 o'clock, at the gym. 
Custer Lowary is going to coach 
us, eo be prepared for lots of 
practice

AT TENT» SERVICES

Those from out-of-town attend
ing the funeral earvlcee for Mrs
Lucy Hippy Wednesday afternoon 
of last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryant of Elk City, Okie, Mr. 
and Mrs C. A Cryer and Mrs. 
R M atone of Barger, Mr and 
Mrs. H M Riley and Mrs. J M 
Porter of Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. 
H 8 Hippy, Mr and Mr*. H N 
Roach, and Mrs C h per ton of
Shamrock. Mr and Mrs Sterling 
Warner, and Mr and Mrs Jock 
Devine of Amarillo. Dr and Mr* 
A W Mann of Pampa. Mr and 
Mrs Arbie Lankford and children 
of Tulla. Mr. and Mrs T. E.

Tro&tle and Rev. Ray Elliott of 
Lela, and Ret Vernon E Willard 
of Mobeetle.

George Washington did not be
long to a political party.

S. Cl. ROBINSON 
Attorney-at-Law

Office in

Holloway Insurance Building

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Greer vis
ited In Pomps over the week-end 
with Mr and Mrs. Tom Price.

Mra H. W. Unir, la ill In
Pampa hospital.

M u  Morris Shelton visited
Sunday of last week with Mrs. 
©. P. Darnell In Hedley.

- CO”  ON IS A r* *  ’
T s IR  ¿ o í  P l a n 1' 1- 
MOWS w a n  I 6 7 Q i .-J

P a i t- ” t 'c  i o
AA*k'

fOQ ÇPEETJV CEPUES ID V-A 
LETTECI ALWAYS INCLUDE * 
• YOUR PULL NAME 
•PERMANENT ADC-RECS 
-SERV IC E  N U M BER  
•CLAIM  OR INSURANCE 

NUMBER 
•DATE O f BiRTH

CLABORN-W OM ACK
rUNERAL HOME

I PHONE 9 4 M£ LEAN, TEXAS P 0. BOX 247
"To tn*‘iit y o u r »"on/idencr <% >ut w h o U  co necto

Planning a 

New Home 

or
Remodeling?

Then Include in those plans a modern all-electric 
kitchen by FYlgldalre . . . refrigerator, range water 
heater, washer, drier, ironer . . . and you'll have 
those conveniences all housewives dream about. 
Term payments easily arranged.

McLean Electric Co.
Howard Williams, Mgr.

Eriendlr_._ Courteous Rentre JLT

Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Loving vis
ited Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Bill Newton In AmarlUo.

Traiti Johnson 
t *  Pomps Monday.

Corbin o f Grady. N. M , b
in tho homo of Mr and 

M n. Troy Corbin this week.

Jr.
id Mr*. E. J. Rlfidom 
boys visited Sunday In 
with Mr*. Wlndom's por- 

Mr. and Mr*. Allen Wilson

LeVaughn Watkins ha* returned 
to McLean after Malting in Mesa.
Arts.

Mr* J. R. Ayer* and Emms
Ayer* of Clarendon were week
end guests of Mr. end Mrs T.
Jones.

BLACKEYE
PEAS

No. can

=
§ Hunt's

; a*
: Diamond

1 1 CUT GREEN f
j PEARS BEANS J
§  No. 24  can 3 2 C

“  m
2 No. 2 cana 2 * ^ 0  §

K «a

:  Diamond

can

Mrs. Karl Ernst and daughter
of Dumas are visiting friends and 

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Bentley of relatives In MaLran this week
Clarendon visited In the home o f , ------------
M. XX Bentley over the week-end. Mr. and Mra J. A. Steed and

------------ | children of Childress visited.Sun-
CpL Kenneth Gibson of Wieh'ti day with Mr. and Mrs Clyde 

BlaUs was home last week-end i Andrews. t ,
lulu—lll> h

b b

m

Kll

0

<gp ifii*»W bsl it 'b lh -t l la

didn't you have It checked by DYBART 
«  CO. before the wedding?”

A Bad Start. . .
. . the poor fellow got a bad start on hJa martico 

Which reminds us that theae coid momtaf* 
five your car a bad start—If It starts at 
Let ub check your battery and other starttnf 

now

vou $ r/u rr  t h e  n e w  y ear  rig h t

46 oz. 
canAdams 

Orange Juice
, /  r f / j  .  $ \ ; , )

l

Spuds

5 lb. 
bag

Colorado 
SO lbs.

Mrs. Tucker’s

Shortening
Gold Medal

Flour
Cane Sugar
5 lb. bag

81b.
pail

f

reg. size
California

A v : fra* hgf' S*V - ap •

Dysart Motor Co.
1L „ L u . - i ^ , . ^ l i , . , . l^ ,u la . -----------

Carrots 9 ‘
e

McLean 
Food

bunch
I a r Til
LmjÆ  u

Fresh Ground

I Afe Smallwood Phone 139

HAMBURGER 40c .
»alt

BACON 29c »

N  M l
>* »  rv ?  '* - ■

d^kt¿y:Jdi
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In 1932 Franklin D. Roosevelt, then 

a Presidential candidate, had tills to say

government .«pending:

amount to St billion dollars. That’s just 

enough to run the government for eight

•'Any government, like any family, 

can for a year spend a little more than 

It earns. But you and I know that a

continuance of that :.*bit means the poor 

house."

3. If every fanner In this country 

sold his farm, fans equipment and live* 
stock, the total wwuld amount la N  billion 

dollars. The government could not ran 

for seven months oil that amount of
Those words, important 17 wars ago, 

have even greater significance today. Why’  

Because in every year since 1932 (with 

the exception of the two fiscal years im

mediately following the war) our federal 

government has spent more than It has 

collected!

These facto put a new light on the 

staggering sue of our federal government's

planned 45-billlon-dollar expenditure for 

the fiscal year of 1950 And remember.

this excessive spending to In the face of 

a national debt of more than 250 billion 

dollars!

In 1932 our federal government spent 

4>j billion dollars. For the fiscal year 

of 1950, It it estimated that our federal 

government will spend ten times that 

amount . . .  45 billion dollars. Isnt it as true today aa It was in

1932 that "a continuance of that habit 

means the poorhouse ’?To give you an Idea of Just how 

much money this 1s. consider these facto:

Just what are you doing to end ex

cessive spending by our federal government* 

Have you written your congressman? Have 

you discussed the problem with your busi

ness associates, your friends, your em

ployees?

1. If everyone in the United States 

cashed in ail his life-insurance policies, 

the total would amount to 44 billion 

dollars. This would not be enough money 

to run the government for on* year.

Let's make sure our representatives 

In government know how we at home feel 

about the continuance of a habit that 

"means the poorhouse.1'
2. I f  every urban home owner In this 

country sold his home, the total would

Condensed from an advertisement in AUTOMOTIVE NEWS by Ross Roy. toe.. Detroit

This Message Is Sponsored by 

The McLean News

‘
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• «a  k«rp their tires In pertoet 
condition at all tin.«» and a„ilr«f 
•11 seasons m u k -uI i m  usual tx 
penal* ant tr^ool** o# >, .. 
on the bL Iwiutii in« i,»i,un- 
tr U fastened u  the felloe.- where 
It remain? and by one <»r two 
tunu of the «ft screw the tire 
own be tightened or loosened to 
conform w.th aU atmospheric 
condition*.

The Ryan Tire Tightener 1* ab
solutely Indent rumble and will 
last you a lifetime it can be 
taken off one wheel and put on 
another without a moment's 
trouble The Ryan Tire Tightener 
will add five year» to the life of 
your wheel By using the Ryan 
Tire Tightener you never dish your 
wheel* as the spokes and felloe» 
are kept exactly In place and no 
play In the hub is possible

Wagon users will at once ap
preciate the wonderful saving In 
both time and money by the use 
of this little tightener, which ia 
practically inexpensive as compar
ed with the old method of tire 
tightening or shrinking.

Mr». Trunk Reeve? m-.dr a trip
to f-*n.pa -lurj.y, and td Cham-
ruck Sunday.

lady Bryaot »|»<T»| the week
end in Pampa with Mr and Mrs 
Dermi* Roan

(AKU  OK THANKS

VT'tSAN P .U r l j l  01 %ff 
ASHU.M Mtw-ouvt
KZMOMAl ICUWSAIMNI I, 
ama au nastro« imi tw in  [vH ja«u*air is it ia n ie-

Mr. and Mm. R. L. Adam» of
Childress and Mr and Mrs 
Arthur Orare of Port Worth were 
week-end vlaltors of Mr and Mrs 
W C. Meharg.

I Ç \
- / ' K '

etuisia au ioca.% vim rsvor/r. t r.w
W ilts  MOHNTts AMO *!(> « CWACM, IO A I P C  AVOW -
u w »» obammti , s- in re t Mssiisau  . .• o « « » -  

éoeo sieoar» se fas on ìrrss-ua h im -
C A M W M ,  » C « o r s  a s u t ' U O .  a A r e y  A M O  . . l a o P «

Animals with long legs also have 
long nooks In order to reach 
their food without bending their

—

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

offers help to men and women 
who haare an honest desire to stop

Write P. O. Box St 
Texas

=

M. D.BENTLEY

REAL ESTATE 

and INSURANCE 

MSA Main McLean, Texas

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken From The McLean 
Published In January. 1*1*

Deacon Putman Is now an old
man. and a pretty consistent sort 
of a Christian But sometimes, 
under the stress of surprise or 
excitement, he forgets himself, and 
uses a section of Ids youthful 
vocabulary that for many years 
he has sealously endeavored to 
lay aside.

Not long go there was a meet
ing of the pastor and the deacon» 
to consider plana for a Thanks
giving service. A groat deal was 
said about the widow* and or
phans. and the deacons were ac
cordingly full of the subject of 
their great needs. When arrange
ment» for the service had been 
completed the pastor asked 
Deacon Putman to close the

meeting with a word of prayer 
After the usual Introductory 

sentences, the deacon warmed up 
to the bubject that had been under 
discussion.

T>h Lord." he continued, “we 
pray that Thou wilt bestow great 
blessings upon the widows and 
orphans In this great land of ours, 
out of thy great abundance, grant 
to give each widow a barrel of 
flour, a barrel of sugar, a barrel 
of saK. a barrel of pepper,—" 

The enormity of that last re
quest suddenly struck him.

“H--1, Lord, that's too much 
pepper." he stammered. Then 
aware of his seeming fall from 
grace, he colored red. choked up. 
and sat down In confusion The 
pastor, not knowing what else to 
do. cried loudly “Amen.''

—Tulia Standard

After promising and postponing 
ind then promising and postpon- 
ng again and again, the Rick 
(aland has flnallj derided n t  to 
>ut on the double-train eerr.ee 
>ver this division The new time 
-artl. which was to have contained 
these trains, went Into effect Sun
day with the extras left off. The 
'low of the east'wund train was 
-hanged from 3 26 to 2 47 p. m 
ind the westbound from 4 IS to 
106 p. m Agent Salmon had 
also expected the addition of an 
assistant in the depot, as the work 
now developing on him 1» rather 
strenuous, requiring him to put In 
about 18 to 30 hour* dally.

â ^ e
A t  Isst here’» the glareless, sight-saving 
light you ’ ve alway* wanted for your 
home. The »oft, eye-plea*ing ray* from 
Certified Lamp* truly bring »unthine in
doors . . .  edd new beauty to eny room 
. . .  bring out the delicate color* of eny 
decorative theme.

Advertisement—
The Ryan Tire Tightener Co. 

a ocproaUon capitalised for » 100- 
000 00. have purchased from Oeo 
Ryan, the patentee, the exclusive 
right of manufacture and sale of 
the Ryan Tire Tightener, and are 
making arrangements to place the 
same on the market at once.

The Ryan Tire Tightener U a 
simple Utule mechanical contriv
ance. by the use of which anyone

You’ll be pleated, too, with the dozen* o f
new style» and designs of Certified Lamps. 
Ia quality they are unsurpassed . . .  for 
every Certified I amp must meet 105 rigid 
specifications construction and per
formance. Ask your Public Service repre- 
sentative about new, modern home-ligbt- 
tag with Certified Lamps.

rgi
f W POR

YOUR CAR
it . Msttwsx

/ / a J *

CartifUd lomps ••• •* displey
at yovr d sa lsr 's . laak for the 
blue tag  that Islls y e e  it's •  
genuina C td i ls f  lamp. win H «* !* »-* ,* «  * " * :* !*  

STgtts» * » S f j « e » » i£ >
Jwi'Ä«* »• *»*•§• •%
»hiss spala *a f sgtta > n " j  
yvwf tat I* vwttv »or du« b— «T

l o i i r a w i

PUBLIC SERVICE I Magnolia Service
C O M P A N Y
I c m

Service
Andr W.

For the food, the lovely flowers, 
and words of sympathy extended 
to us during the illness and death 
of our loved one, Mrs Lucy 
Hippy. *e  extend our heartfelt 
thanks and gratitude May God's 
blessings be on each of you.

Mrs. Bontue ¿Swanson 
Mr and Mrs. A. C Rippy.
Mr and Mr» I. A Rippy 
Mr and Mrs E. C Rippy 
Rev. and Mrs M Leo Rippy 
The A P Rippy Family.

r.unchy guests of Mr and Mrs.
Homer Abbott wore Her and Mrs. 
Doti Ar.dij-x.rt. Mr. and Mr |
Howard William» Mr. and Mrs. 
K. L. Appling, Mr. arid Mia. it

L. McDonald. Mr and Mr*. E. L. 
Price and son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Reeves and son, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Williame and 
daughter.

See

MRS. CLARA RANKINS

-—In McLean and Alanreed Each Tuesday— 

for

Reserve Life Hospitalization

BUTANE
Delivered to Your Home 

During the Cold 

Winter Months

Consumers Supply
Glass and Dwyer

Coverage
Also Nave 110,000 Polio Insurance Policy 

Which Covers Total of Nine Diseases

All Insurance Is Old Line Legal Reserve 
We Also Handle Real Estate Listings 

Or Write
618 N. Main Shamrock, Texas

And Mrs. Kankln« Will t aU on You on Next Ytait in McLean

PLUS
No. 10 can

Prunes 49c

. . . Yes, everything to afford you better service—and 
still give you the best in food and household needs at 
w i t  prices. We don't know what will happen in 1950 
nerrning the cost of living, but we pledge ourselves 

I do everything wr can to help keep prices down. You're 
tlways welcome at our store.

Shurfine

FLOUR $|59
ss n>

Hum » T< r a U>

SIEGE 1 for 13c
Bleu art Paper Shell

Khurflno
It's Clot to Be flood 

To Be Shurflno

Shortening .69'
Shurflno

KRAUT No. 2 eon 10c
-̂ tTY PllUbury large box

Pancake Flour 29c
hhurflno

California Spinach 2 No. 2 ran »

Cello pkf

TOMATOES pkg 23c Fresh llrrmed

tb

FRYERS

BEEF ROAST

Battery Fed

choice
quality

C o o ß S 1 F O O D S
yitfd' t ttlk ’S to ie  in  ^

jit.

# * 9 P

,, ¿ S S
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WIFE w a l l t  WtMCIt Curtain Care 
Tips Are Given

"Taking tii* proper car* ol cur
tains may td a lot of vi oi k ¡m; • 
ttcularlv when they are nurqul- 

Dorothy Saville, Oklahoma 
A. & M College household arte 
specialist, says'

A fear tips In the care of cur
tains are given by Miss Seville 
who has experimented with var
ious marquisette tabrlcs. concern
ing their durability and appear
ance after numerous launderings

Curtains may be washed in a 
washing machine, without damage 
to the fabric when propcrtly

quickly l t d  nrcris very little !rsn-1 <3*© W, C ut. health officer
in« UUov nylon meiguuetn* is every mother Is fanuhar auh 
given a permanent set or shaft, the so-calM suuuner complaint* 
it is Important that one se’a.1 a whl h affect small children but 
curtain that has been «<* »tratght cTUdn winter diieams can be
If It U uneven It «auuci be M lasimful and are Just es
tralghtetied in laundering as can u,e|y to uuvka their appearance 

rayon and cotton and will always 1 
hang unevenly '

A ovodern t r i  W illie  W inkie •• 
ready fo r  bed on • im a» I * *  ,n 
red ro llon  flan n rl .ilie, fuotie». 
am i n i»H l rap. Ih ia  »  on * fe llo e  
proba SI« e ¿II be up and down the 
• la ir» « « »e ra l lim e » b r lo rr  rlnrbrrek 
in hi* roUm i eiglvlgovtn I «  « •  
— hrtli.-r old  M. M rk  ha» arrived.

DRKAMY!

J O T T O N  QUIZ
<$¡HAT PART DO COTTON 

U S S y 3 S S  p l a y  in  o u r
NAnONAL SECURITY fWOOAM?

f f t
U M TIC S  Juepty •’‘u n » « « '  

s e t  s iM »u a i i «n  a a a ia o e i .c n -  
at»« u N ta «* auePdas see s »«  
t o «  2 0 .4 4 0  Somers cm 
•ockooo couHos or a i p t i  
AMMOMITION

V

S 'f M r s  X - r a y  lee .H r . r* o fo
This man Is geitiag a cheat X raj 

to ebeek up on h la lunge beeaeaa be 
bnowe that If be geta tuberruloale It 
cea be foe ad early by Beene of s 
chaei X-fay. aad that taberenloets Is 
it slssl  to aure wbea rowed early 
Ck riet Bad Seal fund« »apport X-ray

¡ ^ immiu!m ,f0,nitr7 M m >

han.11—1 TTiev chmU he enrl std
m a loosely woven bar ptrUimbf, 
net and washed for a very then 
period of time The toll in cui- 
nuns la usually a sin face toll 
and is easily removed lu g  
washing cause» unnecessary wear 
on the fabric

"Cotton and rayon marquiv ite 
that has a permanent finish h.ia 
leas shrinkage than the starch 
ilnnhed fabric," ihe says “They 
need no starch, while those w.lh- 
out the 'pennatient finish' grow 
limp and hard to manage after 
wa hing

"Nylon, though more exprsi 4ve. 
also may make lovely curtains.“
Mlae Baville concludes has _ I
little shrinkage, washes easily, dry»1 mrrtime, in the opinion o f  Dr may follow a severe case of

for

Watch ChiJdren 
For Wintertime 
H e a l i h  H a z a r d s

Ueascnal health hsrards ■■ M. --------  P
young children are to be guarded apt to be very serious and only 
again-' in t l "  winter! me Just a* too often fatal Pneumonia often 
carefully as they are In the sum- develop» from a neglected cold or

unices proper precautions arc 
ired. ' Dr Cox said 

In the group of winter dlfwase* 
Dr Cox tircluded mfluenca. ton
sillitis, pneumonia, bronchitis, a»* 
thma. and even diphtheria when a 
child has not been immunised. 
Any such disease alTertlng a child's 
respiratory or breathing system Is

or'whoofdnf rough tie r-
itOru csuidltlon nay also peeve to 
be an after A r t  of theae di»-
rase*, arrd three rraftratovy all* 
menu are much mure difficult to
xxn bat tsurcrvfullly than Ih* 
digestive at.mrills which are prev
alent In the »ummerUme and
known as summer complaints 

•These winter disease» are es
pecially dangrruu* to babies and
very yot.ng children." t>r Cox 
.•islet? “Nearly all of them ace 
—read from the secretion» of the 
noae and mouth Children nof 
in vigorous healih are naturally 
more ausrepfible to Ihcwa com
plaints and Ov* first line of de
fense atatnst thept 1» to strengthen 
the child’» power of ra-tstanc*

against disease “ u  r  , 
‘T li#  aioiu l step iq , *** 
und. r mis.t al t-p--v *
the third la to make 1
i hey a cold «-onia-t with y,V ' 
have ootighs. ooids. w I#̂ J

Cartoonist Thomas Ma*
sponsible for Use Uepi.K v  1 
phant and the Dem.» rat* J

C ol C h a r le » A  U iw t ^ v
cd ved the flm  DUtlrur;M*j J
lng Croaa awarded by ths 
Government

Karlv Ni»w Biglao ! 
bleached l heir aheet- (>y 
lng them with sour milk 
ting them In the aun

F  Check these 
Fine Car Features 

at your Ford Dealer’s Today!

C  New  r ik b ir  « « « I t  a n d
molfíinj Oh wih^shiotd CiDtf 
bock w.ivdow ad d  wu/gnest-

D U
•vorywMr* »O »♦*« *nqm*. 
ham*, and body TUot't 
Ford 90C‘*ty«

0  Aim  rtvl do«« (U m « now
próvida* • Anger Fit grip to 
dot« boon «OHff

D  B ** «prie«% of I * « •  i—m r«bW» fro^-
no*v«og con»fiMt*«or ore ttrwfy tea' cvd«OA b©W» i»« diopo,
buoy ant for r«itU  poituf«. p»o*>d#i added comfort.

G?M(iWtw loNk. y*\ a n •■*•»*•« keedlei.
»owcfl ©* ♦*# bvtto« it oH » orxeborod o» boifi *nd%. Hot«
toko« SiMv«i con * cotcb tH# groco of fW»« »livwrtwoc«

c  t o t » «  léffet« or« now ro*
pot*Hon«d and r«-«»yt«d — 
onotbor »ovck of boowty 
yo*'* bkol

0  I t «  thtmliai detrda m J H#w
to»»« bnn¿ " t *  btoiiTy n*w bv-npw 

to tho "Fotiwotk Cor. ■ k— p  you ioU m «»yto.

O rram * U tKr word fo r  bulli I Ur 
braulrxNts U wnd r  snd hrr ilu m W r 
IINM (Mllom o «H  lb » «  ru le ru llr 
I  ion U ron«!« fo r  ih r I noti o f  *o d  
h i f tw t . ro tfoo  | iii|kani I um m m  
Is* -%r*f o f f  «rill» «  Ft untie r t n f f  uy 
n »h* in d* I  f® m* irh  ro t J .iro », Mi* , 
nUn nor« l«or ro r  I««r*'» |«< Wr« *» » I 
l h » k ' f i |  c o m  pun c o o l « m  »  t k i r l t  a n  | 
•Iwri«,

0  W««d r r a w d  o f nrw dr»
F T  *ddi a »owe* of A d r e  
fto«» »O Ford « f a «novi b«ov*v

ft
H s«ii Sir*’ N»st»r for 

50 km «p»«d no»ar
>ncr»m» olr bos 15«

clsor cafen

C Iw» rtog .< .mori -ooktog
orné of n »»  «Sopo to provo»! 
t-OQQrog o f t v v .v .  or la g y 'l
b>or».vr N »»0, only s «eoe*

c * » -  a»»!«« .n>»' <Wt#g □  a ., vom, t «  » ,  « ,  
•fid drwgnrd »o dort mot* rgnrd •© scoop ir more a* of
tpre*y, «*o«r giertty o now««, quieter fon »peed

Q  How rofory toar Iwkt a»
in . « » M l  can -  «loor» d M
trlonHy on* locuroly

SmVM n  M W  tank. Km. i, .... 
I fo rm  or»roc*tvwKo«M l a s « » p C

for license plate «"• » k « » » r  r.p »o

Í  a k otaot am
“ T I  \  Inlorio» qniotnott

ßSN W eeel »K .» it V .. l .»  or ^  ^
vOol p o n » ncTooso» »ofoly \ J }  

ol fono«« "lifeguard body. \  V

c  los typo front rad» Von 
»fool of incramad **.,»■ *u 
lot greofar >ied*y

»? n

50 WAY
FORD for 50

rool beauty that’i  more than 
dee pi Look <rt all these new, 

feotwrei— thè new "h u th sd "  
f>. V -t, thè type of engin* 

in America'« cosHieit cara . . . 
a  new "lound-condifioned” interior 
—50 new featuret! Quality featur t 
that moke Ford thè fine car in iti fluid. 
The w ay fo convince youraelf i l  lo 
come in and drive (he '50 Ford 
before yow buy any cari

The one fíne ear in  ihe low-price fie ld

a< «■•* logias» toikor O Km roar kanpn
o t  V « M » t t  «poca and m«r n>oun»>ng t 
' «Mvn car al ford*» grvorw preto^Von 

laewK.

a . «  U n i»«  o .» r ,  [ ;
• O d »  of rrom k v l » » S ~  
»w*ar.n« for ostro »ng.no „
0<So* Try •» k a n  SI cm

raanfeoft s» W
Hi od r doognod
morn o*Hront v»

\ V

C w »  «sfn «tybag m a
•norm« mVM +>mt . .  plaa»- 
vr» »a »OM*. Soanvo grip.

0  »•

of Kn

hon Ui. too— 95 U  
mo»t nifvoncod Si« yo» 

I K r»  G ivo» grso'or

C Wad knko operation »  
•n o  bacon# of ino-bated 
pormanont-iypo Wbnconl.

WWW isKvavg Blnimte
»•ab» trovo brdSanl. non

I W h tiltr  opoaiagt aro
»4  vdor and on Wow role 

•» I H  Kgbnr _ tor mder

pbdorln Irgkt .am i now
lacerad on n.irw u t panni 
*  rovot gropmg In Uv» dar*.

i" » • «  fkogM Sir" Meato, 
laslral dearly martod, 
•gated lor t w i  roodnvg, 

ay f

f

frrba Clottd caver bltro.

Sanol do
la for d i  rondaba*»

Q  «n o  Wad raen m m  r  Mow
Man new bane Hmt bald W  Xmmri
b*1 i M  vnon mi n o f

C Mart kardwa»». ndda and
nd. bat bean dowgnad ta 
gr*a rov nera Kvan kaaUy

N J
n bd t padU .  vmS
Men deemn cater* ta ante pratartron Mon gl«, 

nero tafo*» -Kon *  g |
d B  H g . V » gar
i k r b d W t p M n . Loro a a d  i» w . or o orado of

See o o o hear e o o feel e o # compare the difference before you buy ony car!

DYSART MOTOR CO.
TEST DRIVE A ’50 F0RD--IT W ILL OPEIi YOUR EYES!

V
fi.
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O. F. Raker anil
Mr*. Uaurgv Hmton 

with relative« in

M n J. R. riüllip« via. 
“JT with Mm Phillip*' 

Walter Caah. who U 
Bang* hospital

GATES 
TIRES

Willard Batteries 

Gssd Gulf Products

Mr. and Mr*. Howard Aalrk
af*t ions, R*"» iihd Jim. u  Pwr.- 
f whole vu ird in the Lata* ot 
Mr and Mrs Jew Graham and 
•on and Mr and Mnr Joe Otbaon 
and daughter over the wsek-sml, 
to help Mrs Graham celebrate 
her birthday on Sunday

««N E S T  WATSON

G u lf  Service Station

tVavno D i i  of Dwnn I* vim-
Itlnc In Me lean l him week with 
hU parents, Mr and Mrs Johnnie 
Back

John Rlrhmrda of Pampa vtailed
last weekend in the Morris 
Shelton home

Mr. and Mra O. P. Itaker Jr.
ami family of Pampa visited Fri
day with hU parents. Mr and 
Mrs. O. F Baker

Mra C. M. Carpenter waa re
cently discharged from a Pampa 
hooptud.

I>r. Charle* Finley _ of Labbock
visited In McLean last week

llimMMIUMIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimillllllllllllllllllHIimM

You, Too, Can
i

Remodel Your Home
And Have Up to 36 Months to Pay! 

No Down Payment!

These Loans Will Cover Any Type 

Of Home Improvement

OR

You Can Own a New Home

=
s

Miss Joyce Smith, 
John M. Haynes 
To Be Married

Mr and Mrs Ruel Smith of 
McLean announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage at their 
daughter. Glenda Joyoe. to John 
Mors* Haynes, son of Mr and 
Mrs John C Hajnea, also of Mc
Lean.

The marriage vow* will be read 
In a ceremony at the First Bap
tist Church In Me Loan Sunday 
afternoon. January 2. at 3 o’clock. 
A reception will be held In the 
church parlor Immediately follow
ing the ceremony

Friends of the couple are In
vited to attend the wedding cervloe 
and the reception.

WARDROBE STRETCHER

Thru An

F. H. A. Guaranteed Loan!
Up to 20 Yean  to Pay

It'g a Fallacy That F. H. A. Loan« Cannot 

Be Obtained Here to Build New Homes 

They Can Be! W'e Have Plans Approved 

by F. H. A. for You to Choose From 

See Us Today for Details

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Carl Jones, Mgr.

illllllllllllillilllllilillillllllliliililiiiiilllliiillliiiiillilliiiil

P-TA Meeting's 
Set for Fourth 
Monday of Month

A meeting of the McLean P - 
T. A. waa held Monday night tn 
the high school auditorium 

Mra J. D. Coleman, program 
chairman, had charge of the 
program. Reading* were given by 
Jeanne Phans and Keith Myatt 

Mra Ouy HI bier and Mrs. Frank 
Hodge» presented versions of 
T>oe* Punishment Pay?" and 
'Quarreling Among Children"

A definite date for the P -T A 
meetings waa established They 
will be held the 4th Monday of 
each month at 130 o’clock In 
the high school auditorium Ar- 
rangeenenta for the car* of young 
children accompanying their par
ents will be made.

The local P.-T A has 64 paid 
members and any parents Inter
ested in P-T . A. work are urged 
to belong and attend the meetings 

Mrs. R. A. Young, prealdent. 
announced that thee* will be a 
meeting Tuesday afternoon. Jan
uary IT. at 4 o’clock art the Orade 
School for parent* interested in 
a child study course 

The next regular P  -T A. meet- 
t i «  Is scheduled for January 30 
at 7 30 o’clock in the high scobot 
auditorium.

FIRST RARY AT CANTON
Eddie Marvin Tubbs, son of Mr 

and Mra Kenneth Tubbe of Can
yon. the first newcomer In that 
town in I960. It the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs W E. James and 
Mr. and Mrs. W C Tubbs, all of 
Leform. He waa bom at »14 
o’clock Sunday evening. January 1. 
and weighed 7 pounds. 13 ounces 
Canyon merchant* «warded the 
youngster a large number of 
prises In recognition of hta being 
the first baby of I960 bom in 
Canyon

Guest* of Mr. and Mr*. Oesrge
Yearwood over the week-end were 
Mr and Mrs Bertel Yearwood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Burlson of 
(tampa.

rorlnne Trimble »tatted her
taster. Dollle Everett. In Orocm 
Sunday.

Buff e* Dinner 
Served in Iloni*
Of Claude Powell

A family tree and a delicious 
dinner served buffet itylc was 
enjoyed in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Claude Powell December 24 
Many gifts were exchanged 

Present were Mr and Mrs Clyde 
Brown and Richard and Ronnie, 
Mr and Mrs Hugh Grogan and 
Marie and Sherrie, Mrs. Hester 
Grogan. Mr and Mrs Dock Oro- 
an, and Mr and Mrs Powell.

Price. Boyd Reeves, and Frank
Reeves

T  d Pardue of Amarillo visited
in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Fred Westfall over the week-end.

Mrs. /ora Kennedy visited Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Tubbs and son 
st Canyon Friday night..

Circle of W. M. U. 
Meets at Church 
For Bible Study

The Elizabeth Pool circle of 1 
the W M U. of the First Hap’1st I 
Church met Tuesday afternoon 
for Bible study.

Mr* R L McDonald. W M ' 
(•resident, conducted the business 
session. Further plans for the 
senior banquet, to be held Jan
uary 23. were discussed

Mrs Homer Abbott led the 
following group in an inspiring 
study of Christ’s life Mesdames 
U. L. Appling, Oeorge Colebank, 
frank Howard. T A Langh-im, 
MoDonald. Ouy Pharis. E L

Helpy-Selfy

W et W t .h antt 

Rough Dry

Open 7 a. m.— (  lose ft p. m.

Miiacan Laundry
Phone 48 Cleo F.dwards

Me Lea a

Lions Club

Tuesday, 12:05

Lions Hall - Visitors Welcome

SOMETHING NEW  

HAS BEEN ADDED

WE
WIVE

ALL KINDS O»

INSURANCE
LIKE AUTOMOBILE

SOUTHLAND LIFE

T. N. Holloway
Phone 38

Ml
W * J  REDEEM

i
STAMPS

Cliett Cleaners
Phone 52

Pick-Up and Delivery

B o rro »  ing frntu tlir  m a lr 't *r«t 
S yb , d raignrr* Ilu te  r r e a lr i l  a fa - l i  
" S a b le  «a rdeoh e  s lre lrlier ni a IY m -  
l a i s »  ver* i«n  © f l l ir  rea l, r a l l r d  i 
’’ •»eakil."' In veh e le rn  an l eorduroy. 
» r a b ila  are maiie lo n ia le li frt-r l. 
a ilk  akirt* and hUm aea. a r ro r d in q  
1« Naliowal I o» —  t aun i .1 f -l. »n 
•aperla. I i . ia  M i l I  r«,1|.»n v e h r le e n  
•  eakil »a a  dra.gned ky J ii-lm  Mi 
Cata».

Pete Ful bright 
Named Honoree 
At Surprise Party

Mrs. Pete Fulbrlght gave a ! 
surprise blrthl.iy party honoring 
her husband last Monday night 
In their home.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mra. C. J. Orfi-h. Mr. and Mrs. 
R A. Burrows. Mr and Mrs 
Boyd Meador. Mr and Mrs. Cleo 
Heasley, Mr and Mr:. Jack
M en «, Mr and Mrs ¿fterman 
Crockett. Mr and Mrs Cc 11 |
Back. Mr. ana Mrs H D Butrum 
Mr. and Mr*. C. H Ouvton. , 
and Mr and Mrs. Fulbrlght.

White and black cake, coffee
and chocolate were served and
game* of progremlve 42 were | 
played

CIRCLE TO MEET 
The Nina Hankins circle of 

the Bapavt W M U. will meet 
In the home of Mr* Joe Graham 
Tuesday night for Bible study

Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Ca«h and 
daughter of Amarillo visited In the 
W J Ball home In Alsnrced and 
tn the O J. Cash home in Mc
Lean Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman White 
of Damps visited Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Wilson Boyd.

» 4 • I  • • • I  I I  I I I I  I I  I  I  I  t  I

WARNING
to PARENTS

Some boys have invaded our cemetery and shot up a number of 
tombstones, including the pictures of loved ones that are cemented Into 
the stones, and In one case a tombstone was birrs ted up and part of 
U hauled away

The rock seats and fireplaces tn the park hare been torn down and 
the lights are being shot out.

This, we believe you will agree. Is outrageous and the city will not 
tolerate such wanton destruction of property.

We have reasons to believe that this destruction of property Is being 
done by boys right here In McLean who own 22 targets that are doing 
the shooting, and the fireplaces and park seats are being tom up with 
vehicle« or some other instrument tliat takes a lot of effort and 
force to knock them down and tear them up in the manner In which 
this destruction Is being done.

This is to warn you parents of boys that are doing this destruction 
that wr are going to hold you responsible If any of these boys are 
caught destroying city or personal property, and that you will be 
prosecuted to the fullest extent o f the law.

Ordinance No 80 makes K unlawful ftor any person to fire guns, 
ptstoto, air rifle«, or other Are arms on any of the akreeu. alleys, parks, 
or other public place within the corporate limits of the City of 
McLean, except elective and commissioned officers.

You parents of boy« who are owner« o f any of the above Are arms 
should see that your boys understand and obey this ordinance.

We wlii appreciate It If you ciusens will notify us U you ace in yo t*  
destroying public or city property.

Harris King, Mayor

William Warrrn h*a movrd to
McLean from Atlantic Highlands. 
N J.

'Avalon' 

Theater
Thursday, Friday:
William Eliott, Andy Devine in 

"The Last Bandit"

Saturday:
Jimmy Wakely Cannonball Taylor 

in

••Silver Trails" 

plus

John Emery, Tamara Oeva In 

"The Clay Intruder»"

Sunday, Monday:
John Lund. Marie WiUon in 

"My Friend Irma"

Tuesday, Wednesday:
Will Roger*. Louise Dresser in 

"David Harum

A Return of the Old ftvorlte

Thursday. Friday:
Dwell» Morgan. Doris Day in 

TVs a Great yrtUng"

FLOUR
Folger’s 1 lb. can

CO FFEE  79c

CRISCO
SUGAR

3 lb. can 64
Pure cane 

10 lb. sack

TOMATOES 10c VEGETABLES
Van Camp

PORI &  SPANS
m  M um »

fy9 t6 u fjC a 7 iy & t j
Before driving 
nail in a w all 
to hang a pic
ture. suck • 
small piece ot 
adhesive tape to 
the wail This 
prevent* piaster 
cracking.

1 lb can
Grapefruit

JUICE
Little Boy Blue

PEACHES
Del Monte

CATSUP

No. 2 can

No. 2 '* tan

14 ox. bottle

12c

22c

15c

Armour',* Sliced

BUTTER 
• 69c ib

BACON
39c lb

STEW
MEAT

31c

Friday and Saturday Specials

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY £tMARKET★

••
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RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge_____________35c
Per word, flrst Insertion______2c
Following insertion*___________ lc
Dial)lay rate in clavdfled

aectkm. per inch___________ tOc
All ada cash with order, unieaa 
customer has an established ac
count with The News

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

Political
Announcements

The News has been authorised 
to announce the follow mg can
didates for public office, subject 
to action of the Democratic 
prunanee:

House for Sale—3 blocks east of 
high school. 6 rooms and bath 
E. E. Smith l-3p

For Sale—Cane bundles and a 
few kaffir bundles 1 ml E 11« 
ml a  Everett (Red' Watson 
53-3p
------------------  - |

For Sale—1940 Chevrolet 4-door | 
sedan Priced right R. L Mc
Donald. Phone 334 M lp

Ail garments are fully insured 
witen k it at Cliett'a for expert 
cleaning and pressing Phone 33. 
Prompt pick-up and delivery.

For District Judge:
H. B HILL

For Commissioner. Precinct 4: 
EARNEST BECK -  \

For Justice of Peace. Prec.
C. S RICE

Uncle Sam Says

For Sale- -l.ioo bales wheat | 
straw, 30 cents per bale Cioise j 
Duncan. McLean Phone 1603PS ■

* _______________ I
For Bale—Nice heavy fryer». 3 

blocks north. 3 blocks west M and 
Pam pa highway Mrs O B Tug- 
woll. lp

For Bale—3 slightly used inner- 
spring mat tres.se« Call 33 W Mrs 
Frank Rodgers lc

Fir Bale—A variety store Must 
have M 000 cash or security Phone 
300 W C Shull lc

For Bale—5 room modern house, 
good location immediate poossesa
lo«. priced $3.750 

6 room furnished house, im
mediate possession 

Also have other good buys In 
cMy property

Boyd Meador lr

Cheti * Nu-Bhem method is un- j 
excelled for removing dirt, grease, 
and stains from your clothing 
Call S3 Prompt pick-up and de
livery
------------------------------------------- .1

For B ile -Liberty school house 
frame building to be moved from 
present site See A H Rmenu 
IP

Mrs U * timmin* (b*r? *»«» t* t* t-Bta -fv*r, ^
Now .»I High School ¡j*»

Mr' Logan Cunjum|t hat bsiB 
n ansferred Loia Or»uo Seno,il to 
McLean High School ta r- place 
Mias Loutte Jensen, math teacher 
who resumed recently to take s 
similar position ut West

Mrs Cummings lias been teach
ing fourth gr**te work, and ha* 
t ern replaced at the Orwde School 
by Mrs J P Dickinson

The farther dorth •  ted 
mar- the farther With , 
winter HK

A Balalaika U an old |- 
-t ringed Instrument.

Benjamin Trankim Invent-, 
harmonica.

V
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Cartoons !
! ro n  v o m  e * * * ,  '
PFADE S i J

Lets g  lelk» complain Ihst ih. 
moon Ibry draw every p«>du* 
teems swwy frem them wilk »upei 
seulc speed If the'* happeiiUx to 
yeu. here's hew le »lop It set» 
matlraily' Sign up fer 0. S hsvtng- 
Reodt regulstly. under yeur firm - 
Payretl ssclsi* Plaa. er— If th,- 
method to eel uvsho «le to >••*— >«*• 
htnk i  Heud-A Mouth Plan. th-.ii 
that part ef yeui r.imnr* i is 'l  gr 
•way frem sea 1» fact, rvery S3 jou 
Invest—to Uie safest latest,in nt ti 
the werld—greet up te be $4 In ter 
years. c S f w , Dee,«

Mrs J. A. Be lew ef .Amarillo
armed in McLean during the 
ChnsLmss hob days and plans to 
spend the winter months In the 
home of her son. H A. Belew.

A COUPLE of country boys 
arc Hut Hutson and Harry 
weekly In The McLean Newt 
War II, Olist rap servtna; In 
commercial artist and car 
sports features weekly, he 
head-s. publicity. Christmas 
this area know, is sports 
column for the paper. At 
In the Panhandle using 
during 1950 To make the 
papers over the Panhandle 
pair of m<*n Any sports 
would be Interni ng In the 
News office and It will be

turned city slicker* are 
Glls-trap. creators of the 
as a regular feature. Both 
the army and llutson In 

tOonlst in Amarillo, and In 
handles a ercat deal of 
cards, etc. Gilstrap. whom 
editor of the Amarillo News, 
the present time. Hutson 
their weeklv cartoon and 

cartoon more interesting 
more information concerning 
plctr'es. or '-porting inform 

we- kly feature should be 
forwarded to Hutson in

the pair pictured here. They 
s-ports cartoon which appears 
men are veterans of World 
the navy. Hutson Is now a 

addition to drawing these 
commercial work for letter- 
most of the sports fans of 
and writes a dally sports 

and OlHtrap have ten papers 
expect to enlarge the group 
here, as well as in other 

sports Is needed by the 
ation which you may think 
brought or sent to The 
Amarillo for his use

ATTEND FINER A L

Mr and Mr* A R. O'rtm. 
Mrs Norman Glenn, Mrs Emily 
Carter, and Rev and Mr* A. T  
Kersey of Canyon; Jack Glenn of 
Tulla; Mr and Mr*. Owine* 
Tee pie and Mr and Mr*. Pete 
Schroeser of Etter: Roy Fisher 
and Mr. Cannon of Skellytown 
were here Monday for the funeral 
at John Stratton.

la. '. Thurainy They also visited
with Mr. and Mr*. W E James 
of Lrfor*.

Franosa Purdy and daughter
Mickey of Amarillo were week-end 
visitors of Mrs J. T  Glass and 
Margaret Glas*

Mr. and Mrv I uth»r Petty aad
grandson. Vernon Luther Kennedy, 
attended the monthly workers 
conference of the North Fork 
Association at the Lcfors church

Mr. and Mrv J. J. Reese of
Navajo, ArU. are visiting tn the 
home of Mr and Mrs George 
Qirtrk Bus weak

waa reported doing fine Wednes
day

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend to you who 
were so kind and thought!ul dur
ing our time of bereavement our 
dee peat gratitude Your gift« of 
food were greatly appreciated 
and your beautiful floral offer
ing* wUl never be forgotten. May 
God blrwe each of you.

Mrs. A B Wood. Children, 
and Grandchildren

Od 11 Mantuelh underwent a
maj.'T operation in St. Anthony's On a pipe organ, the short 
hoot) ,*; id An uxllio Tuesday. H e ' pipes produce the high note».

Your Favorite Returns
Tues. & Wed., Jan. 17 & 18

Doors Open at 5 p. m.
Show Starts at 5:15 p. m.

A M E R I C A ’S 
M O  S T  

B E L O V E D  
CHARACTER!

W a  r m . . . k i n d l y . . .

the in i m it able Will 
Rogers in a great 
romantic cl*'* sic!

a 20* crwnsrv.ro* incm »»cmno

WILL ROGERS
/ !

DAVID HARUM
> U

LOUISE DRESSER EVELYN VENABM  
K E N T  T A Y L O R  STEPIN FETCHll ,

Directed by Jeme* Crate
S/.ren play by W eher W oods from 

In* novel bv Edward Noyat W aitcott

AVALON THEATER
3'cLean, Texas

ll
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For Bale. Trade, or Rent—On« 
good used Remington typewriter 
J M Payne Phone 310J 3-3e

For Hal*—On* u**d table top 
cook stove one «mall Used table 
top used cook store Callahan's. 
Phon« lM le

W* bave thè rrtoat complete 
Una of Linoleum floor ccwwrtng 
In thè PanhamUa— Armstrong.
Quaker Gold ami. and Fabro
Bv thè yard. roti, or rug* Any 
pnAtem BUI Day Fumi tur» Stare 
Phorte 137 2-3c

Ft>R a  s o r

/ / / / / / / / / /  / / / / / / /  / / / / /  /
SIAM0A0OS REW fUTURAM/CS /

5 R£ 0£A COI A A *R 0 C RE r*  ERO/MES / 

ROW H/H/R/AWAy R ÏÛRA-Af A T/ C

For Rant—Nicely furnished 3- 
room apartment with bath, pri
âta entrance Also win have 4- 
room fumiahed apartment with 
bath, vacant December 1. Sea 
Ham* King 4 -tfe

The Wheeler rower place la for 
Mae* P  O  Box No *33 D orter 
or telephone iFWWl Burger 3-3o

MI.MT.I LA V gors

All water rape liant lacket* and 
eoata ara ra- waterproofed at no 
extra coal to you whan cleaned at 
n iett cleaner* Phone S3 Pick- 
Up and Delivery

Expert local and long distance 
moving For more information, 
/all Bruce and Bona. Phone PM. 
Pampa Agente North American 
Van Unes, serving ’.the nation 
44-tie

BATET V awiVTC*—Our patron* 
ara safer driver*, berauaa we 
overlook no detail tn aervtrlng 
their oar*—even to carefully wash
ing every window for great vis
ibility and safety Ernest Wetaon * 
Oulf Gerwe Station lc

I  am m*w butchering hogs and 
cattle at my piece where W a 
Ayars formerly slaughtered Con
tact me at any time J a 
Meador. Phone 113J lo

LOBT

Strayed from Walter Hagler 
Place «  miles aouth of McLean, 
two whlta-fac# yearling* branda! 
etoah on M l hip Notify Gai 
» « g .  Wellington. T u a s  *3~B>

na

H'« keim* mio the E'uluramir Fiftww- a fahuioa* aew aew aulomatir "driv.” that match«« the »monrtmrea
Heel of < Hiiamnbile«! I hr«« ««citing ne« rar« lb* of the "Rnket!" New Fiikirwmir ttiinft freh. fleet,
gl*i?KwnM **! ptrtwed ale-vr - thr art..mi.parked frer floeing liar* wider, ronmirr intervw» mure
'* • ” “ •"» •* • aew W  pòrri «ad Ihr .parklu^ vkahtlilv all «round' The ruahnm̂ l eomlnrt of the
"7 6 r  Se* them now al ynur I H.l.m.j.ilr fW«Ws! Au lmm* Aide/ Piu* a hrot of crthrr f utur.mtr Ira-
See thè OMmitel* ÄbsAb**— Amene* . uvei (msaw ture*. 11«n lo ree three new I utixiam I.Qay. Them
•utoBioixl* engine! *  Lrfawwy /fvBrw Wwf«r -  the you'll wont to . . . rnrAer *Aend with OMmnohtlr!

flwè/ fkw Lowir hies m  fhw " M it ” tughe "11*7
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KING MOTOR COMPANY
120 North Mala Sheet

mr™
Phone 72
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